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Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Thursday, December 9, 1926 lQ‘uinber 16
SCHOOL GIRL HAS

APPENDICITIS OPERATION

dfts /
ristmas—  

ly  gifts. W #2 

articles

galM M«M7 For BescLt 
• f LAm t7; MaBy Priica 

A n  Awmnlad

Saltool « « •  dtomisMd on Thursday 
« f hwt wwk in order for the pupils 
j l  MS A t day for — Iring money in 
Jf^y way timy micht be able to do so. 

the -Terehaeing of books and 
ie r  tlM sdiooL Mv>re books 

Jiipn for the school were recent- 
Msommended by the state inspec- 

vnm whs Tiaited the schools here and 
f.R ww dectded to nse this plan to

funds. The 
to be quite a success, 

■>frf more Hum fSOO.OO was turned 
hi lha n ^  day by the pupile.
Apaln WibUM) was awarded to the 

^yrads that altmld raise the largest 
4aaai of wniey, and this prise was 
«wow by the setrenth grade, taught 
Iky Has. Story and Miss Stone. They 
<«aiBed fBUe. The pupils in Miss 
< Stonsh dMaion of this grade aver- 
agedaMre than 60 cents each. The 

^Mgh-aabo^ raiaad a total of $102,38. 
A pciaaW |2A0 was offped and 

paid to the iadiTidtul pupil raising

Mabel Crews, daughter of E. H. 
Crewa of T-Bar, who hae been at
tending the Tahuka High School, un 
derwent an operation for append!- 
atis in a Lubbock aanitarium last 
W day.  ̂The Upt̂ ratibn wae pto»- 
oounced entirely successful and the 
patient is rapidly iraproring. She 

expected back in school within 
the next few days.

LEAGUE MEET 
PLANS MADE

GAS REPORTS FALSE; BIG COM
PANIES WATCHING LOCAL WELLS

rHUMBS LACERATED |
IN GIN MACHINEET

Executive Meetiag Held Here 
nrday to Make Plaae for 

Spring Conteete

Sat-

QUALIFIBD  
TS LEAGUE

a who are meohMS
lad Druggist's CeW' 
riaed to me thla am''

the most money. This prixe was 
won by Aubrey Kedwine, who earn* 
ed fMO worichig at a gin. Serer- 
al pupils earned as high at $2 50 and 

.lUM  e a ^
' A third prise of $1A0 was sward 
ed to that pupil who should earn his 
er har amney in the moat oniqne 
■awnar. bia Tredway won this 
prim. 8ha aarad 50 cents by wash 
log har fhthar's feet. Porter Tred> 
way ia the *dad" and he admits that 
ths girl samad the four-bite.

Tda KayheadaDl earned 60 centa 
aud'OlBq^ Qalsway $2 for sitting 
Mill an boor. Tha girls say it was 
worth tiba aaoney.

Tula Kaykaadall earned 60 am 
laaa Ckuwftird tamad fl.CO for 

a goaaa pead.
thing about this 

Mr. Barn daclail>d. *Sraa 
ion of school spirit 

ttat haa been daeeloped among the 
'fvpfls. Fifty eente earned by the 
luyfla tor Hie achoul is better than 
a doOar doaatod. For thoee who hare 

^  umwed timir omney and hare put-.it 
§HU> books aad Bupa for the school 
-Wffl ba diapoaad to take the very 
' oM cure ef them,** Mr. Base thinks 
*^he p^fle entered heartily into the 
pian and th# enthusiasm was fine”

A meeting of the Executire Com 
mittee of the Lynn County Inter- 
seholasitc League wae held Saturday 
December 4. 1936, at the County 
Superintendent’s office at Tahoka. 
All membere of the committee were 
present except the secretary, MIm  
Huffaker, and Mrs. Adanm, direc
tor of spelling. Many matters o ’ 
importance were brought up and dis
posed of. The decisions are giwen 
below. They should be studip< 
carefullly for the good of tbo con
tests and the League wbrk in gen 
eral.

1. A motion was carried to haeo 
contest in mmical soloa, dnets, quar
tets. glee club (for girb and boys), 
piano soloa YioUn solos, orchestra 
and tiny-tot story contests, Umm  
contests not to be counted in deter
mining the county chaatpionahipe. 
An amendment to the motion requir 
ed that names of contestants be eent 
in to tbo Director (General thirty 
days prior to the Meet, If the eon- 
testant is to be allowed to compute.

2. A motion was made aad carried 
to have the County Meet at O’Dou 
nell this year. A aecood mottoo

- ■reconananded tv thrttoXt eoRMRIae 
that tha Meet be brought to Tahoka. 
fit was the general aenae of tha Com

Rumor^ hecanws current early 
Tburaday morning that a strong 
flow of gas had bwen struck in the 
wildcat well being drilled in the 
Brownfield pasture about 18 milos 
arest of Tahoka, and ten miles east 
of Brownfield. Somie reports were 
that oil had boon struck and was be
ing thrown over tho derrick. The 
same runa>''8 seem to have found 
curA'oey in other town, of the south 
plains. A number of Tahoka poo- 
plo drove over to get first hand in
formation and they brought back 
the repAjrt that they saw no widen- 
vtes of either oil or gae.

The rumor eoems to have gained 
currency from the report of an 
O’Donnell man who passed near the 
alsU Wednesday, afternoon and claim 
ad that it was emitting gas at a 
terrifk rate. Whether gas was 
struck and was shut off by tho drill
er, or whether a mere gas pocl ît 
wae struck and soon blow out, V>r 
whether the report was the result 
of an o\Lr-excited imagination, or 
was a daliberate fabricatioi^ we do 
not know. It is thought probable 
however that some gas was struck

in the well.
It is said that the drillers had 

leached a depth of 600 feet a week 
agi> and it is estimated that they are 
now down 700 to 800 feet. Devel
opment, in this well will be watcbel 
with Igeen interest.

Drillers at Edwards No. 1, being 
drilled by the Hart Company, four 
miles west of Tahoka arc busily en 
gaged in drawing casing which had 
become ‘Troze” in this well. It be
came necessary for them to split 
the casing *m order to draw it and 
it ia proving to be a big task. As 
soon as this easing is drawn and 
other easing set, drilling ŵ ill be re
sumed. We have no information 
as to the depth, but it is said that 
oil showings have been found both 
at 800 and 1,100 feet in this well 
and furtl|:r developcment, here will 
also bo watched eloaely.

Representatives of Marland, Rox
ana, and Midwest Oil CUmpan>s 
were here this week watching de- 
-delopmenta, according to J. B 
Nance,, and Mr. Nance ia very san 
guine that oil in paying quantities 
will be found.

On Wednesday night'of last week 
W. O. Henderson got both thunbe 
caught by the aawa of the bnrr-out 
machine at the Fuller Gin and they 
were most painfally .lacerated and 
njured. .Prommpt medical htten- 

tion was given and it ia hoped that 
the injuries win not prove to be ser
ious or permanent. »

BIDS IN FOR 
STAR ROUTES

Would Give Tahoka Direct Daily 
Mail Service Prom Po^t 

And Lubbock

COnoiTPOiOL 
FORIffiDlSRE

100 Farmcru at Saturday's
to Pool Gotten; FfraC Pool 

Day Dac 11

PhrsoaA to a < 
lelaoB, ueretary

We are informed by oar Poet Mas
ter D. A. Parkhurst, that three bids 
have been submitted to the depart
ment at Washington for the estab
lishing of a Star Route Mail Service 
between Post and Brownfield daily, 
by the way of Tahoka.

This service when in * operaUm 
arill give the patrons of the Tahoka 
Post Office s daily mail from Pool, 
bringing the letters and daily pap- 

in to Tahoka about 12 o’clock.ers
for, tho

OH

(Omtinuod OB Last Page)
----------

Pressman Has Arm
Crushed in Gin

k

CROP ESTIMATE
IS 18,0(10,1)00

s Government Cotton 
Rapert Skowe laeroaso 

af nt.060 Bates

A s  goeummsnt cotton report 
•̂ *Wtk cams la owr radio Wednesday 
■walng ssthaated the 1926 crop to 
ha IM lI  000 bates. ' This is an 

of 119,000 bates over the 
FO’teraiaent sstimste. The in- 

** Bot aa great as cotton men 
MfWSTcr, and the result 

^as teat tha prleo went up sUgktly.
A s  xaport fasthsr stated that 14,- 

•^^•6  bates bad bssn ginned in this 
ushatey prior to Daeumbsr 1, against 

f f ‘ 1MW467 bates ghmad prior to Dsc- 
Utebsr 1, 192$.

A s  sstimste of the Texas crop 
'^•9 M66,000 bates, ths ginnings ia 
Taxis prfor to Daeambcr 1 saMoat- 

-iav to AMljnD,
TW total Atton aersags fai ths 

W a d  Statoi Is sstiamted at about

It’s only $U0

I Stolen Trailer is
Found in Pasture

RaOar was fomad Sua- 
ia tim pasture of Mrs. 
•bout tow adte east of 

Paittes saw a ear with 
•aa afang ths high 

kigkL Whgn- this

Georgs M oc^ (teesmaa ht the 
Law Round Bate Gin, got his ana 
caught ia tha proas TosMtey mom’- 
ing and terribly crushed. The 
bones of the entir« forearm^ and a 
portion of the upper arm were cruih 
ed and brokctl h|to innunfedable 
pieces. Dr. L. E. Torrentins was 
called to dreaa tho wound but had 
the patient aent Immsdiately to 
sanitarium at Lubbock. ertwre aa 
amputation of the injured nwmber 
was effected, the member being tak
en off botween the elbow and tha 
shoulder. It waa a terrible ordeal 
and the injured man to ueeasaarily 
in a critical condition, but It to hop
ed that he will recover. Ha b 
many frienda her# who are very ao- 
licitoua aa to bia condition and who 
deeply sympathise with him ia hia 
great disraaa and loan.

$ H. S. Students
On Honof Roll

13 BALES OF 
C O nO N  BURN

Bakly 8aa|fay Moraiag Blase at 
Local Cotton Yard Came Near 

Being Serteua One

BAND PRESENTS 
PLAY FRIDAY

To Show ^The Days of *49" 
High School For Benefit of 

Uniform Fand

Fire of anknown Urigin destroyed 
thirteen batea of cokton in the lo
cal yard early Sunday momlBg. The 
fire ha<L gotten under eonsidorable 
headway when it was discovered 
and Jhg atena tnmad ka The fire 
departmeat reeponded _ promptly to 
the can and soon had the fire prac
tically extinguiebed. It ia difleult 
to get rid of fire in a bale of cot- 
ton, however, and twice daring the 
day Sunday the boys were called 
back to put out fire which had not 
been entirely esrtinguished and bad 
slowly spread.

Moat of the cotton deetroyed be
longed to local buyers but a few of 
the bales wens the pfopierty of 
farmers.

It was necessary to use the old 
fire engine, since the honae on the 
new truck was not long anough to 
extend from tho nearest fire plug 
to the homing cotton. Pledger 
Coleman had just mad« soaee repair* 
on the old engine Saturday after
noon. otherwise H would not havo 
been in conditAm to use, due to the 
^het that aomo miecreant hnd re
moved some of the detachable parte.

W. L. KNIGHT GETS RED BYE

The following students earned 
place on the honor roll during the 
second six weeks period of tha Ta- 
boka High School̂  aeeordiag to 
Supt. M. L. H. Base, each of them 
having made aa average of 90 or 
more:
Jeanette Caeansns ■ ■
LoareD DoathH — — -------------- 95%
Lorene W elch -----------------------

^Daring the first si* weeks of 
school BO onh made aa avmrage 
suflteieaUy high to be cnlted an hon
or student,’' Mr. Base stated. *Ths 
reqtored grade Is 90 tor abmrs. Abe 
it is rsqnirsd that ths pupil have ao 
demerits, and H Is slgnifteant that 
those who saake the highest grades 
do not reeelvs any danwrits for inte- 
eondnet or irrsffnlar attendnneo.'*

A high standard to bsiag sst for 
the pupils and they are being 
quiied to do the erork befosu they 
are gifeu any credit for Ifc A le  

had eridentiy been tak-^hae load heen true of the 
_  yublk aehoob hi a htffe

takm from It, theiand H to largely beeanse of tide fact 
If heli« ilrimfrnsl OtB-lthat tbs echool haa baea built up to 
heMflsd and they here Ha present blfh degree ef proftei-

| < «r.

Our fellow townsman, W. L.
Knight, has been wearing a very
red eye this week. Wkite at work 
about the windmill at his residence 
last Thursday a chaia aecidsntly 
struck him In the eye, causing some 
dteeoloration and Inflamation of the 
Bsora until about •  moath ago, when 
of pain. It is not thought that the 
injury will provs to be pemmnent, 
but it was suflletently* serious aad 
pateful as to require treatraent by a 
physician, nevertbslcss.

■0 -

P-TToHave
Social Meeting

On next Tuesday night In ths bsss- 
Bsnt of ths Itothodist Church, the 
Parent-Teachan Association will 
have a toeial amsting. AD amm- 

of tbs association, their bua- 
and friends are

The band wants uniforms 
And. they are going to get theuL 
Friday night that erganisation 

wiU give a four act riHnedy drama, 
*The Days of ’49” at the High 
Bchool Auditerhnn, *tim flnids from' 
which wiU go toward paying for the 
uniforms.

Vaudeville acts, featuring the T a 
hoka Knock-outs;’* A. D. Sanders, 
Chas Hunter, and others; the Tsho- 
ka Orchestra, and the Tahoka Band 
will be presented in addition to the 
play. Ob4 of the most entertain
ing amateur programs of this kind 
ever staged in Tahoka is promised 
the prospective audience.

The play is being directed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Monte Bowroo, and though 
tt requires two hours and forty min
utes to play, there i« not a duU mom 
ent from the time the cxirtain rises 
nntil it fsIlsP

Ths plot of the play is a good one, 
carries a mtorsl, and deals with life 
in the Mrly west closing with 
sesne in New Yorik Semiasry.

The following members of the esst 
sod sU the other members of the 
band have been working hard on the 
production for some time sad plan 
to show the play in s number of com 
munitisg of Lynn county folluwing 
the show here Friday n i^t:
Tris, the heroine Monte Roes Cumbie
Nat Webber, hero __Robert Bowroa
Hank Jordan, typical Forty-Niner 
■■ ■ I . - Pflugcr Wampler
Jack Hamlii^ vilUaa —H. O. Sanders
Ztnas Griam s---------- Dnvs Houston
Mrs. Roby, Mothsr of Trisa

Bids are also being asked 
carrying of the mail from Lubbodc 
to Lamess by the way of Taheka. 
It is impoesible at tki  ̂ date to say 
just when these two Star routes wiU 
be put into operation.

Wih tbo establishment of four 
Rural Rontes out of Tahoka. a 
F\>st Ofbee and equipment aecond to 
none, and the fact that the window 
service can't be beat, aa it is never 
rlososd from eight . o’clock in tbs 
morning until six o’clock at night, 
w« think that ths people of Tahoka 
■hould bo vary proud cd the progrsas 
being nuMte.

These Star Routea when in oper
ation will nut carry any padcages or 
fonrtii dSfs man. K vrlD still eon- 
tinue to go around by Slaton.

They will make it poasibte for ^  
Rural Route Carriers to deliver the 
mail tha same day H is receivedbere. 

■ - -o ■

Tahoka Bulldogs
Lose to Post

caU made by G. H. . 
Nelson, teeretary of the Iseal Cham
ber of Commeroa, abmM 100 fanasrs 
met ia tha county eonrt room Inst 
Saturday aftenooa and orgaBiiad a 
cotton pooling aaseeiatian tor Lynn 
oounty. J. M. Johnson l.*M.'Draper 
and BiU Thompson wurs eteetod as 
directors.

This action waa taken ntor Mr. 
HarreU, the eoCton dassMter ef Dasv- 
son'conhty, cxplhhied tim pian whidi 
had been in openkion at Tiimm ttn 
entire ccadMi aad ptopoaed to eonm 
to Tahoka at csktafai fntorvate to 
serve the*farmcri boe in tile same 
way. AccordiBg to the fdaa oot- 
ined, the jctessifter ftypee" the.cot
ton of tlM fanasrs, • indieatiiig 1 tile 
type of each bate. '  A  day ia ast 
apart for all ths eetton to be ported 
and sold. Ths loeal eeMOa bttysra 
are given an opitortunit to'bid on 
the cotton and if - thair Mds arn aat- 
isfactMT, H is sold to timm. la tim 
event it is not satisfaeory, however, 
it is sold to tils bid* bnyers elsewhere 
rr type, eadi bate being aeld en ito 
individtml merits. The purpoee of
the organixation, Mr. Harroll en-
plaina, ia*Bot to antyotiire or to 
fight the local” bnyers but to pce> 
cure for the fanasrs a fair pries tor 
their cotton. He. stated that not a 
bate of pooled eottorf had bean sold in 
Lamssa this season tor tem than toOt 
cento. He torther e*|>latned that tiw 
rtan had "been a wonderful sneema 
in Lsmesa thns fp , bat aayu that 
the big buyerc are BOW tondad down 
with cotton end are not-efEto to hiy. 
If this rttoation ahoaU uontiinis ln> 
definitaty ths p o o l^  the cotton 
might hot roMdt in nay RtoRt h«w> 
fit to the farnmn, laidt' bat iw 
was hopeful that tbe'm atiW  wetiA 
open up'again In a toWrtiVa.

Saturday, Deeessber 11, waa set 
aa tha first pool day. Any fanasr 
dedring to pool Us eotton dmnld 
bring his tieUet to 6. H. Nrtson, 
secretary of tha Chamber hf ttem-

.Mae McKodto
TarranoeSuate Smith, heiress Sybil.

Billte, Salvation Army Man
------------------------O. L. McAnee

Mias Prias, old maid — Faya Brown 
Judge Lovetody------------M. Bowroo

(By Coach G. 0. Lewis)
The last football game of the sea

son for the Bulldogs whs lost to 
Post by the score of 7 to 0. The 
home boys ontplayed Poet meet all 
the game, but toiled to havib the 
pnneh to pot it over when in strik 
ing distance of the opponent’s goaL 
The score came in'the teat few min- 
otes of the game, when one of Poet’s 
boys intercepted a pass pt mid-field, 
running the 'remaining distance to 
be tackled just as he croessd the 
goal line.

The officiate and/fana compliment
ed the boys on their clean sporta- 
mansbip, and we reioi'n the sni 
rompHmesit to them.

Basket ball practice opened l^ea- 
day aftemoon: We have lome toir 
prospects and will be develdpinj f 
.them into ship# if the weather p 
mlta. *

Sdiednte haa itot yet been ibads 
but intend to play aeveral gaami ha-
fore the holidays. 4 ,

■ . . .  0 "

New Home Baptist 
Church Completed

The baaks jm f bnrtnssa tisn ef La- 
neaa underwrote Mr. Eorrell'a aal- 
ary at $600 per OMnth early in Dm 
season and they have stood squar
ely behind him and tha tHmers of 
Dawson eonnty in carrying out titelr 
plans, tt is said.

RAINY w e a h s r  
STOPS nO O NG

Stiin Ctendy

White Addresses
Kiwanis Chib

Freak A WUte of ths WUte Etee- 
trk Company of Lnbbock 
guest at the Kiwanis .Inneheon Wsd- 
nmdsy and spoks to the Kiwaniaas 
about boy scoot work. The Kiwaa- 

. is club hero sponsorsd ths boy 
taTttod. Ab  pn>|pra M tkb p b c . TB-

hoks haa dons bar fuU part fiaanhas beea arranged and you will 
joy H. The program ia as toltewsi

Song.
Praysr.
Ron Can.
Musie—Mrs. Maieas Edwards,

Reading—Miss Don CHntosi.
Male Quartstte—Meaan. Base

Townes, Ncteon, and WUHaBM.
Games We Used to Play te School 

—DIrsetod by Mr. Bags.
Befreshmsnta.
Musk to be fumisbnd tkienghoet 

the eveniag by Mrs. Edward’s Or-

dally, Mr. White stated, bot Kiwaa- 
ians are permitting the work to snf- 
fer tecaUy, Happy Smith said.

Objoctivog for next year's work 
were sebmitted by the eenunlttee ap 
pointed for that parpoa^ aad theaa 
were lefsrrsd to the directors for 
action.

Ths eowinittet appointed to assist 
Santa Claus la gstting aroond when 
hs come to Tahoka also rsported its 
plnaa, whteh wme Ukewtss leftCTsd 
to ths dJrectora.

P. W. Goad of New Home was in 
town Tuesday and infekmsd ths 
News that ths Baptist Chardi mi  ̂
der oonstructlon Ima bdsa prartie- 
ally compteted and H is expsetad 
that ths first servios vriU be brtd ia 
H next Sunday. It will be a hsnd- 
some aad eommedlout rural efaurd  ̂
of whidi the people of the entire 
community are proud.

In speekltog Uf the rain faU Sun
day and Monday, Mr. Goad waa In- 
diaed to Che view that It would 
help rather than damage the cotton 
yet unpiekod, of whkb til me ia 
quite a gbod deal yet* In tha New 
Home community. Mr. Goad ate# 
thinks that tiie people of Ms eo: 
muaity are la bettor financial eon- 
dMon this toll than they were last 
ton to aplto t i  tho iow pikn af 
eotton. It win bo remembamd that 
tho larger portion of tho crap In that 
eamrnnnity was deatreyed by wn 
and the esHy frawn last pnar mhite 

a Ug crop has haan prodaead tUa

fiaginBiag Sunday afkamoan'̂ ’n- 
stew rato too thxeughoat -lha rtpA 
and until wsO into'ths aftardban 
Monday thfonghoat Lynn ommty iart 
other portions of tim plaina. Itoa 
raintolll was aaver heney’ hit gertle 
and stsady and aomy-toep of-tnia- 

t into tim aoH. TW ptwtoha- 
tioa ia Tihoka aaiaaatod to'XJI 

m. It was lln« on ton tihaat 
crop. OpiniM assnm to-ha MfUai 
ka to ths aftoet on-tha pnptekaS oot- 
ton. Soma tiihdc timt it'jana' MB 
fnrtbsF tiaamgpd whSS ttoorc'̂ Ra- 
Iteve that ft was hilpad by tiwt rato. 
Whathm it was dstrimmtel orHlllF- 
fid to tiM grads at too eoOon yei 
probablo bo ^igorsnt te ahaont 

ry one by. tha teaHtohi m ar 
readwB tho rsadtr, - sj

Tuoaday was daar apd 
rate hsgaa toBtog ngaiavWi 
BMtrthg Md df ■ 
ing toa 4^ . TiMfiltoy ii 
eloody.

o

state and C'oiiR j
Teotetmona^pm

Ths tax 
that toxas 
briskly aas 
that mors” 
Sstnrday i

u t . *

i5r .. • «'A
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T H l LTNN COUNTY NKW8 THUMDAT, Dia.!lty Mt>  ^

Prof. N. I .  W>)od of Edith w m  In 
t(wn TuoMiajr nad foportod tho 
tthool work bi that eoamanlty •« 
prî gTHioinf nkoly. Ho and Mlu 
lo'a Nowlha of that eonuMaitj aro 
tht trachoft. Tho aeheol haa boon 
In a«Mi<Ni *aboat fix wooka.. They 
aro to hoYo a box aooppor at Bdlth 
for tho boBoftt bf tho acbool on Fri
day aickt of Dost wook.

O. K. Pblppa of Dlxii aaya bo fin 
UV.ad ptekint oettoa tkroo wooka 

/yo. Haithor aMdatorma nor 
V'lowart bavo any tonora A»r bUa- 
Bo roporti tho aekool la profraao In 
h't eoniaMmlly wttb fo«r tanchara 
and tho outlook for a ttno acbool ox
er Jonk

PTORMIBA AT LAIT
. CONQUBBBD

Your Frlandi data not any ao» bat 
your aoro runo don't wako falka lika 
you aaqr baCtar. Loto*a Pyorrhoa 
Rcmady. haala arorat cnaao prooapi- 
ly. It ia not a aMuth-waah or 
paalo, and h  aoU on n Monoy bnek 
fuarantoo ■ 4

THOMAS BSOB. DRUG CO.

Young Wife Afraid 
~ To Eat Anything

”1 Nnuk afmM to oat bacaoao I al- 
«mya bad atomark troublo aflor-
warda. S neo taking Adlarika I can 
tot aad fko) ftotOi** (aigned) Mra. A. 
It 'Ward. OtM apoanfttl Adlarika r»- 
a.ovaa GAS and oflaa briayo avr- 
pr atne rtliaf to Hm atomoch. Stops 
that fuU. bloatad fkaLaf. R*hk>tso 
o )l araato matter from iataat'nm 
whirh you itaaar thonght waa la your 

' -«tam. ExcalWat for obotinata 
rcMtlpat'on.

Thoawa Broo Drag <X

iffl

O ;

.AKPRs

The King of Vegetables
T h e  flaming rtd loae-apple"—

to cal the lonuCo to ha tarty 
raaar comaa rightly by ha royal 

coloring. It b the kmg ol aigcUbtca 
by *'divine richt* of aoperionty in 
food aahK.

Tht tomato is unique. It is taro 
different kinds of fo^ in roc. yna

the aecntiar acidity and tor- 
ol fruit. u‘ ‘cutcnce of fruit, while at the mmr 

time being rich in vegetable proper- 
tics. Moat importanc of all, h con- 
Uina in rtmarkable pronorliona all the! 
eitamina accessary to human gr.'wth' 
and dcvtlopmaat. It is an aacePent 
stimalant to the appetite.

So dependmt haW arc become upk .i. 
the tomato, that, if h aiere ohtai>ubk 
cniy in sununrr, arc would m*s« ;t 
tnespreaaihly the rest of the re;»

\t c could And no aubathme for tlw 
itavor h adds to aoupa aad BBci;.ta.

for itt dclirioua ftKcul^nce at a salad* 
and (nr llw sobstantial contributioa 
h makes to our v getaMc diet. In 
additinn, Iherr a'-e nuirMmua tarty 
disScs ue wt«u>J haw to forego alto* 
gethrr. ii their nnut important ia- 
gredirtit. totratocs, new unavailahUi 
Forna«tr?y. tlie U'lr-’ to is one of tho 
most extrmiwiy canned foods, and 
«*♦  of the cheapest. S«i the f  >resightad 
housewife alwa'S keeps her supply 
shelf amply stocked with this highly 
essential fond in its rea«ly-to-serT0 
form. Here is a new and cxceileaC 
dish made fnen tomstnes.

AT 'inuc 5te«*—Melt Sutter size of 
aahtut in fnirg pan and fry in it 
- gond-sired tmioru thinly t lic ^  Add 
I fTTs-n p«rnrr cut line and 1 can 
trmutors Season, corcr and atew 
s' aly fi>r a tulf-hour. .Vdd 2 beaten 
erea. sttrrer m wtH. Serve on toast

LADIES
I  Try Our

i  • HaircutsM a r

and
i  B CONVINCED
ti

Strick
TkU CkrUimm 

“ 1 —

kbp gffk

r f i

Simdi*

ML, USTIESS

MRS. CLYDB BRILBT EN
TERTAINS BRIDGR CLUB

Mra. Ctydo Brilay ontactainad tho 
Bridga Qub at bar homa Taaaday 
boflort laai. Mra. Lattio Hiltoa of 
Labboek won klgk saora.

Dainty rafruahaaoata of taaa Dak 
aalad with rAtba* hatbarad aaad-{ 
wkhea, choelaba with whlppad eraam 
aad fruit caka wara gwrad to tha 
fbUowiag:

Maodamaa HOtoa of Lahbock, C  
B. Tewaoa, Bobt, Etog. Haaailiaa. 
Baddto Knight. Boaeaa Robarta Skip 
Thylor aad Oaear

-- ■ a

what It ahould have bavn for montha.
Tho pa'oduce houses at Lockaay 

art Owned by Plainview firms, it ia 
raportad.— h loyd County Hasperinn. 

■ -  ,0

HAW  POULTRY FIRM IS
OBGANIBBD AT UXXNBT

STAMFORD—We t Texas scores 
agmiî  The West Texas Chsmbar 
of Coeaaaerre sgricultursl oxhtbtt si 
tho Seoqui-Ce I'.ncnUsl Expositioa in 
Phlladalphia has been swarded tha' 
gold SMdal ia competition with pme- 
tienily orery stats ia the unioo. Tha 
display woo the basis of scope aad 
variety of products ingenuity of ar- 
rmngement according to a letter ra- 
caivud from Se;qui oflkisls. The afl- 
var medal of award went to nocth 
CarHciaa and Ohio. Arkansas won

Mr. aad Mrs. A. L.' Lockwood left 
last Thursday for San Dfago, Call- 
tomla, whara they will vloit Mrs. 
Lockwood's iia|sr, Mrs. 1*. C. 1^  
Sursb They axpaet to spend' a 
mqntk or mom la tha Golden Gnta 
sUta.

Them b  to be a box snppm at 
Graaalaad Friday a i^ t  aad a num
ber of Tabokt poopla am tatandiag 
to be tbera. Happy Sndth will act 
as isoetioofNr.

■ O ' "
Cbsatar Connolly apont a few days

thb weak ia Dallaa on

Wo spodalbe la bdba' aad chOd- 
mn's hair cuts. Bait's Barber 
Shop. 14-0

COMMANCHE—Mackinaw Mad
aquipmaat for a paoaa shall lag pleat 
has baoB hwtslUd, and oparatiou 
bsgtm ham. Daring fall capacity 
runs, S2 pkkem am aaiployad baald- 
as packam aad those operating ahal- 
Jbm and gmdii« amehiaas. Shel
led paeans from tht pleat trill be ra- 
toilW and sold wbobsab a|l bmr 
tho Boitham statas fa . additloa to 
shipping aashollad paeaa fa car lets.

BOX gUPPBB AT
BDITH ANKOUNCBD

On Prkfay night, Daeanbsr 17th 
thsm wfll bs a box sappsr and 
short program at EdHh. Tha pW- 
eaada of tha aappar will go for 
playgroand aqaipmanL Every one 
favitod.

' ♦  —

HALE CENTER-^A coatraet call
ing for tha axpsaditara of fSTAlfl has 
boea awarded for the iuatallatiop of 
a complato aystam of watorwarka fbr 
Hab Csatar.

«
ANSON—B. M. WkKakar, ExUb- 

It msasger of tho West Taxas Chass- 
bar of Otmmsres aad Maaagar Horn 
ar D. Wade of that organbatba 
worn gaosts of tha Laachaoa Chsh 
hem Daetabsr 1st. at which tfam 
Wkitakar made an 
ricahural probbass to 
fsrmais af tha commaaity who 
spocial gaasta. Simibbr 
aro ghrea by Wbitskar fa say aae- 

I tica calHag apim tha Waal Texas 
Chambar of CoBuaarea for a am- 

maa to aasbt faramm aad stock 
BMB fa varioaa commaattba.

to a

ODONNEl.L-0'l%naeU b  tbs 
pmvua garde» spot of Texas aeroed- 
iiW to a local farmer. J. J. Hed- 
astt, rooiding near tht high tchoal 
baild.ag. Uores entirriy at hoasa, thm 
track gardening on a 14J x IM  foot 
plot ef ground. Thb year he rab- 
ad alawst every kind of vcgutobl^ 
all kinds af flowers, aad shrubhaiy 
aad started a young orchard.

EYE GRANULATION
w  U .W S  

ttiraa lamptik rsBn- 
my «:|} lida 

- a .  H. Bmwm

“la 
ved 
It b

LAVOPTIK b  a mBd.

infIsiamsHoa 
Mahas tired 
ttroag aad fa

Tha fim boys coaqilafa that all Om 
bulbs aad headlights wem stolas 
fiMm tha old fim truck mcentiy 
srhieh was stored fa a build- 
fa^ fa town. From the tono of tha 
ranmrim wu heard soom of thsen 

b  aoams antiraly probabb 
thrd yomplainta amy yai b# filed 
a g a i^  tha gaOty partiaa. Not only 
shenld tha fim boys fasi aggriamd 
over thb aalawfUl takiag Uf public 
property but the dtfasns of tho town 
shonld fool Hkswiaa. Thb b  the 
property of tha city that aB tax 
payam'halpad to pay for, aad ha b  

a saaan wrstdi who wonU 
steal it.

'■ — t)

DONATIONS FOR
BAZAAR W i

CAB NUMBERS READY

lha IflST car Numbam Mcr ready 
for aas, bring your last rsosipt and a 
new headlight ton tartiflrata so as 
to have yoar car mgbtamd by Jan
aary 1 IBST.

* J. W. SIMPSON, Tux CoL

I* Levy sf 
thb ubak tha

It
I mtafl 
daddad not to

It win be impoasibb for 
mittaa to aaa all tha patrooa.

aad others interested, 
fag to Mrs. Paul Miller, Preti 
tha Parant-Taaehers Club, 
tharsftam rsqotsts that eve 
wba can be prevailed upon 
— soma eontribution to 
mmr batwaan now aad Sat 
donations will bo highly 
sd.

— 0 "  ■

Try our hair cuts.—Hadt*a 
bar Shop.

' ■ o ■ -  ■
A fin# boy came iaUi tha 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, avbo 
ths Mrs. Ixtwa residence in 
boka. one day last week.

I

F]

CITIZENS
lookcBe on ,the 

for
Bi

T

M
NO’ 

THECH 
OFPO!

Sa

•Ti

Mo

o M r a o a

GREEN TAILOR SHOP
The

Gives eifirht-day service on orders
Clothes

M. Bon and J. L Taylm*
Prompi ami Neat Cleating and Prem 

Phnoe N a  224 1

•  I

MEMrHI.<— L. M. Thmapaon, 
Ceunty Agent is conJecting sa ex- 

I fhsagu list firt the purpose of gst- 
jlag native bkuied gilts placsd gitii 

fa tku sectioa wha aasd 
He b  atteaap'Jag to supply 

with kscal Bwias as a

S- Oor SappHy ol t --fl

■ I pricmixtwtxttry rrexs
•• factod —

an ths
fa tha

^  the
la tha

QUANAH—Num><rii« « f  
aah*s buaiaeas houa 
am Is fa progru s hem as a prep 
amtory step to getting aut a city 
dbictsry. Tha work fa 
kf tha dty, the chamhar af 
mares and ths Retail

The Great American Dessert

E b am I

fa a

Holiday
Greeting

b Gong Rapidly

^  bmutifal cards at prices 
been before: Twenty-five- -

a s .  k

I 0 I

Tm  afa

T V

■4

-?•

iX
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1* wIB to  t*P ® * *^  *** ^
*  * ^ . l - ! ^  p«teon» o«-

r T t o ' ^ ^ * o
S L  J i7 t r r -^  lo tto

j0m  «w* totunhy.
^  b* Mghly apr~

M U t to

AND ITAIIIJI 
_  Boroaooe tnatment 
, «i|L aoito, f»m  buna 
, M tMctiT« ia the aUble 

Bone ieah beeb with 
iBMfer its powerful in- 

ia the nine for 
_ _ _ _  Fiiet w*«h out 
with Uqutd Boroeone, 

B Pbwder eoaapletee the 
(HqoKi) BOc, ^  

r lO e w d ^  Sold by

flOMAS BB06. DRUG CO.
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T-BAR NEWS

to  li.

try ear ludr L— HedU-

A  Bn* to j ee»e tetto the 
Hi^ n d  Mr*- Doyd, who i 
the li>% reeidence in aowlk' 
lubn, eaa day lairt wreek.

CmZENS
Be i>n ,the lookout 

fo r

3 BAB
MEN

N o i i n
THECH 
OFPOUCE

SE

TAium sHor
acrvice on orders fod̂ : 
Clothes

mi Jo Le T&ylcHr Lines
JirnttCkaming and PresdM 
pliBoe N a  2 ^

. V

at prices lower 

^j^Smty-five tis8ue-Ha- 
name printed P®

irall of the pi

TAR  *  
THEATRE

Friday and Satur
day Matinee p
PRTB MORRISON ^

in %

Bucking the Truth ^
A*»«* Fox News and 

“SNOWED IN”
Mo. 8 
of Redfield”

Saturday Nite only
HOOT GIBSON 

in

"The Phanton Bui- 
lef*

Monday & Tuesday 
Dec. 13-14

"3 BAD MEN”
TW BIcfeet PIrtere of the 

. Season

Baaed on Hannan Whittaker's 
novel, "Over the Border.” Cast 
of I f 000, with Georfe O’Brien 
OBve* Borden, J. Farrell Mc
Donald. Loa Tellen^r, Alec 
a  Francis, Pris^lla Bonner, 
and Tto Prairie Beauties.

r
Thto pietare is classed amoni; 
the bast ten pictures of the 
e year.

—ALSO—

Fox News and Our Gany Com 
edy, *Goo<r Cheer.”

Well^ aa the refular reporter Air'
T-Bar ia not goinc to write thiei
week, I will. ,

The geneml health of the eomnon ‘ 
ity is good. |

Mabel Crews was taken to the 
Lubbock Sanhariuai December 2 and 
was operated oM for nppesuikitia 
She aaa resting well the last ac
count.

Plenty of cotton to gather yet, end 
will be in January, 1 believe it would 
be beet tto let the balance stay in 
the field to fertiliie the ground.

Our school at T-Bar is progreea- 
ing nicely, with the same teachers 
we had last year. T-Bar is pre
paring to carry off the honors in 
playing basket ball this seeaoia

The box supper at T-Bar Saturday 
night was a sneeess. From 18 box
es the net proceeds were 162.83. 
which is for the benefit of the stu
dents.

Dick end Babe Waldrip are rlsit- 
ing friends at their old home.

Elmo Dixton left for Corpua Chris- 
ti Saturday eve.

We have a store at T-Ber which 
îs doing e thriTing business, owned 
and operated by E. H. Crews. T- 
Bar is generally in the lead in any
thing it undertakes and Mr. Crews 
is determiaed to make this the ban
ner store. Highest paid for pro
duce.

UNCLE JIM

Mrs. Geo. B. Law spent last Tbnrs 
day with friends and relatiTcs at 
Matador.

■B ■■■■■■■■■HBBBsaraaHBaR

SAVE HALF ON 
EYEGLASSES
SHORT TIME ONLT

Very Same High QaaUty and 
Expert Serrice

KRYPTOKS Fitted (Genuine
- -  - — _______ 819JS
SINGLE VISION |6-9& UP 

We fit end depJicate say Uad 
of glaasesL
WE GROUND THB FIRST 
Pair of LENSES made la Lab- 
bock.
QUALITY. PRECISION ai^  
ACCURACY Gaaraateed.

DR. A. F. WOODS
Oldest EsUbliabad Specialiat- 
Optometrist la Labbeck 

Lubbock Texas
C onn  Are. I, IStb St.

PILES
Cured Without the Knife

Dr. P, M. Waltrip of the firm of Dr. Wahrip and Van Ualtem, 

Worth is now located in Tahoka and O’Donnell for a limited 

tiam to do rectal work.

Wa cur# PILES without the knife or detention from buainesj 
while being cured.

No cutting, tieing, baming or sloughing and no deUntion from 

buMneas while being cured.

tore been in our permanent location. Ft. Worth for II  

yean, daring which time we hare cured more than six thousand 

people from all over the state end eeveral other etatee.
Fbie le an (^ortnnity of getting cored right at home without 
tto added axpenaa of going away, tbarebj saving nkyre thai 
balf the axpenaei »

If you want your piles cured et home without the expense tof go- 

IkR *^ 7 * better see me et once, as my time is Uoiitsd bare, 
toteeoces soma of the best people in this coownunlty or n y  

tonk in Fort Worth.

TAHOKA. ODONNELL

* • * » « * • »  *' «t  KoHner Hotel, Phone
184 MeCLUNG HOTEL

£3ESS

I PRESENT
MAKE YOUR CAR AN XMAS
Columbia 

13 Plate 
Full Capacity

YWd
Chevrolet
Overiand ‘Caeh

$iOM
Exchange

F E W  W IT H O U T  S O M E  
ID E A  O F  • 'H O O D O O *

M e n  L a a gh  a t S a pa rttU ion t 
and B a lieva  in  It .

In a French paper oppeered the 
toory of a French newepeper proprt- 
eCor who was larlted to dinner In a 
Nstanrant Upon aniTSl In the dfn- 
lag room he was “horrifled” to per- 
eelre that there were 18 g o ^ s  
at the table, lo feet, eo worried did 
he become that be declined to be 
seated end without any further ex
cuses be went borne. Of course, many 
will laugh. at this mao’s silly super- 
sdtloQ. but let them first ask them- 
selres If they also hsTt not some 
each ridiculous notion In their mske- 
uik In this connection I recall the 
following writteu by Henry James: 
"The term thirteen—Hoodoo—Is de- 
rired from the circumstance that no 
tntelllgence developed beyood the de
gree that Is normal to the age of 
thirteen paya any attention to the, 
aumeral as a factor lo human 
dastlny.”

But, Frank Hansoe comiaents in 
the Loe Argeles Times, In this en
lightened age there are many hotels 
In the aeontry where the number 13 
has been purposely omitted from the 
bedroom doors sod the occupant of 
13 has the tenant of 14 for a neigh 
hoc.

A writer had submitted a scenario 
and the day arrived upon which he 
expected a reply. Whet would the 
answer bef T b ^  oo a Loe Angeles 
street he met e beggar and at once 
R occuired to blm that giving slma, 
generously, might conduce to his suc
cess with bis masterpiece. The s»- 
toalshed mendicant received e dol
lar end the stofy was accepted. A 
plain case of cause and effect.

Later, when this same writer again 
suboiltted a ,story to some nabob la 
the movie world, be at once went la 
gneat of a beggar. But. dam the 
lack of poverty la Southern Call- 
fomia. not a beggar could be find 
ea the streets la Los Angeles Yes 
flaelly he encountered e legleea man 
seated on the aldewsik. who sold pen 
e«i«, H# took a pencil and gave the 
metllated one half s dollar. Next 
day came a rejection illp. Of coarse, 
that was to be expected. It was not 
so much because upon the last oc
casion he gave only half s dollar, but 
that the recipient of the alms was not 
strictly speaking e beggar, bat a mer- 
chenL

A strange tale bes been told of the 
Mrth of a certain snperstitinn. Dur
ing the Bbcr war. In Africa, the Boers 
noticed that the Eagtlsb soldiers were 
eery economical with their matchco, 
and that one match eenally served to 
light the pipes of three smokers Then, 
upon seeing a match struck, the Boer 
grabbed bis rifle; when the second 
pipe was befog lighted be took aim 
and then the third soldier to use the 
match was* shot. Now tbls supervU 

I tloo that It is dangerous for three 
__en to share a match has spread from 
Boglaod over the entire continent of 
Burops

Have you a little eupcrstltloa In 
your bomeT

Mtdaria a» Irmmity Carm 
Moeqaitoes Infected with raalerte 

are to be imported Into Hall. Eoglsnd. 
for treetment of petlenta In the men
tal boeplUI snfferlng from general pa- 
imlyals The mosquitoes will be ob
tained from one of the schools of trop
ical mcdlclna and they will be allowed 
to Mte petleots end Infect them with 
nnlnris

It has been found that bcoeflclel 
results have followed Inoculation of 
patlenta safferlng from geoeral peraly- 

with malerin. T to  treatment was 
discovered by Doctor Jeoregg of 
yiwiaa sad was favorably commsnted 
upon by Doctor Lord. commlsBloasr 
o f tto hoard of control. Hltberto one 
patient was Infected with melerte ee 
that ethers aslght be Infected la turn 
hy contact Oenerel peralysla of the 
■sane has op to now been tneuraMs

Men K ill Deer
With Arrows

New proof of the elBcacy of an an
cient weepton was demonstrated re
cently when Melvin R. Clover and 
John McCollum ot Ventura Ĉ aL, re
turned from the Kiabeb forest in 
northern Arixuna, with their Cbcv- 
itolet decorated with the boms of two 
liOO-pound bucks, which they had 
tilled with bow and arrow in the an
cient fashion which Robin H<A>d and 
his merry men practiced in Sher
wood forest long ago. They brought 
with them e written statement from 
the forest ranger, verifying the fact 
that the deer were killed with bow 
and arrow.

“Our hunt begato at the ranger 
station at Cane,” said Clover in de
scribing thsir expeditiotk “The ran
ger there offered to eat all the deer 
we brought in when he gave us tour 
licenses to shott and tha remainder 
of the hunters mho were in there 
with high powered rifles also kid
ded us quite a bit.

“We did not get our deer right 
smmy. The main thing we had to 
learn eras that we couldn’t hunt 
mith boots nn the way the other 
hunters went out, for we could not 
get close enough to the game mrith- 
out alarming them. When we fin
ally resorted to tennis shoes instead 
of boots and moved as quietly as 
pouibly, we were each successful in 
getting a buck. Both were kill
ed on the run at about 76 yards."

Tto bows which Clover and Mc
Collum used were made for them by 
Mart Johnson of Ventura, an ex
pert in this almost forgotten art. 
They are beautifully fashioned of 
California yew. The arrows are of 
ash, topped mrith turkey feathers and 
pointed mrith a wicked steel barb. 
If you have a lingering idea that a 
bow and arrow is a harmless sort of 
a plaything, dismiss it when yon see 
what Clover can do mrith his sii- 
foot weapon. He drove an arrow 
clear through one tof the bucks to 
finish it after the first shot had 
wounded it.

JkO, ij ¥i

Hogs Beat Cotton
Farmer Says

FaU
Tto late Oeear K Btrans 

rom both with hla money and his 
gmpathlea. Be hated Mender.
A parlor coesmunlat In Mr. 8traoe*e 

gttT*~t einndered this mUHonalre end 
Itoy were ell ewledlera. thetr 

fottr^r* were ell founded on the 
•Ota ed widows aed orphnne, all their 

was tainted, end so forth end

When tto eemmuBlst halted e mo- 
■eot lo take breath Mr. Straus sold 
Is him eotmly:

“Thetli right, my friend. Ban at 
tt is tnOmaTe om  prtvi-

Pontine 
Oldsmohile 
Star
Stndtiwkee

BahtoBepieMemint flS.00 Doto, Repler— snt ____|nJ8
— $17.70 Supenervlee - — $IM< 
Prtato Like ftiA fl

FOipimoFoUem 
The PWllpptoe coaaUbuUry. tto po

les fores ef the laleiMle. nombere K 
SS moo and' 100 oOeera
nw report ef Brig Oen
lafoal Caemg toad of the force, 
hows R410 eoaaUbulery la Mindanao 
■d Baht, where the Moroe are mo 
luelilMeome Tto enlisted pereooB 
I antfruly FlUpIne. but e number of 
l■lT1-rTl- oOcaro are la tto aorrice 

from the rank ef eolooel down te third

Last June S. J. Crawford’s cotton 
citop on the Grover Stewart farm 
southeast of tomm was completely 
hailed out. A part of it was re
planted but it was late and tto 
worms got most of it. Consequent
ly the yield this fall was short and 
the price is shorter, and so Craw
ford is trying to fortget obout his 
cotton crop.
But—last spring be and his landlord 

Grover Stemrart decided that it is 
not wise to depend on cotton alone. 
They mrent into the tog business on 
a small sccale. They had four brood 
somrs and they bought three more. 
Now they have sixty hogs. They 
have a fine wheat field for them to 
feed on and are doing fine. It will 
not be long until they havm. a car
load to ship, besides all the meat 
they need for tome consumptioa. 
With a fine wheat field and lots of 
cheap feed they expect to make the 
hog business pay. “It beats cotton,” 
Cramrford told the Ncwi man Sat
urday.

o
DRAW NEWS

Umtorm NqpotaemfB ViUa
Jtm  flan Martino In Bfon 

Mtooleoo Uvud daring hlo exile to to 
to roatorsd and rwtolnd at tto « »
___  of the Itallaa govumment fol>

iawtag tto iDitUttmu token by tto Fao- 
itot deputy. RMo Gray. Deputy Gray.

Ttoltod Bibe tn order to preMde 
at tto ruceot Fnetat coogreee told

___  _  by tto etate o# ohan-
■ad dtarepulf Into which Mo-

KINCAID & SON
— T H £  SELF TOUKSELF  O T O B B -

Wen, we’ve had a Utile more 
rain. That makee tto yoong wheat
pretty.

The ginning eeeme to be letting 
up coneiderably of late.

Everybody 1« leaving to hunt work 
Mr. Burl |ead Aostinr Porterfield 
have left to hunt work.

Mr. A- R. McDaniel and famfly 
have BBoved upon the north Plaine.

Mr. Geo. A. Pugh waa a County 
Line visitor week

Mrs. Ben Bryant and daughter 
visited Mrs. Willi* and Myrtle Por
terfield Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Jane EUls and son were visi- 
itore In the Ash home Saturday 
night.

IHas Treseie Ctok vialtod Mist 
Nola Parks Friday night.

Miss Hackney eras •  Tahoka visi
tor for th« mredt end.

Mto Milie Halsey was' out sew
ing m  Utchens last sreck.-

Everybody hoe been engaged In 
bog-klllnig laOsly.

Mr. Marvin Eldridge ha* been to 
Borgar, Texas, and retumed hoflae 
Friday night expecting to take back 
his mrife, bat owing to bad weather 
they have not left yet.

Wall Chrtotmaa to nearly here 
and times ar« eo hard I’m afraid obi 
Saint Nick to going to have a hard 
tirae finding as oB. .

CORRESPONDENT 
' 40- ■ ■■ —  ■

Mrs. R. Sorih retorned born* Taee- 
day night from Temple, Texas, srhere 
she has been undergoing medical 

She retams modi ia -

00

Pigs Wanted
I would like'to buy some pigrs 6 to 8 
weeks old.

Geo. W. SnvaH
JESl

Gifts That Are Sure To Please
Among the hundreds of articles on sale 
here that make*appropriate gifts not a 
one but is of high quality— ĵust the sort 

you want to give.

/

IBER
tUAUFIEDl

Lê lly 
Registered 
.Plwinadsti

Tahoka Dr^
Company -

MEMBER QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS LBAGUB

Read the Leagoe’e meeaagea in
Farm and Ranch and Holland^ 
^agaxlne.

Only Druggists who are members 
of the QaslifM  Dn«gtot’s Lea
gue are authorised to use thto era 
bkm

K IN C A ID S
CASH & CARRY i

Dry Salt Meat 1 7 c

8 Pound Lard

No. 2. Tomatoes

$1M

m

7̂-7 •

Pork & Beans, 3 for

6 Bars Laundry Soap

FolgeFs Coffee, $ lb.

2Se

d  Ih  R a ie e n jt  ____ ^  4 8 e

S  Ih . C .n ln n u > t R a k ir u t  P o w d e r

11

>  'i

The Lynn County News 1 year For |f.8e
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PMbUfilMd Bvtry TliT iday 
Tlaheka. LyM Co«Bty. TtsM

to« b«t If w« win rmlM ptoaty of t f i  
•ad dairy cow* Mid Im>c* uid pool* 
try oloac with eotton, whkh wo «»*  
•tally do, wo shoold bo tha moot 
protporcoM mad happy paoph cm 
•arth. Why aotf

I A raat mmomat of propafMda P l a n t  PeC C U i T v t€ S
Ibotac pot oot throoch tho daUy, S c O U t C O M D
Mpor. aad myaiiiioo. oopodaUy fai. O C PU *  v u a  jr

^  North and East, looking to tho. j w
■ o id M i.. tw. h * « «  br u » -

.tic Naticul C « t « t i »  r f th* •» > «  « • « « »

m wooad daao Mttar at tho 
pool oAao 01 Tahoka, Toaaa, aadi 

iiaol of HoMh M u  18TA

H M  p n  TBAB IN ADTANCB

Adm Uaac laloo Oa Applicauoa

•podal Boproooatatioo 
T U A t  P U S S  m O K U IS , INC  

H. U  Grabk, Mgr.
CIS MoroaatUl Bank BUg., Dallaa

NOnCB TO THB PUBLIC 
* Aay orroaoooa toflaoUoa apoo tha 
loptatloa or otaadlag of aay kadi* 
Ttdaal, flna or corpocatioa. that aaiy 
appoar te tho eohoBaa of tha Nowo, 
will bo gladly aarroetad'whaa oaSod

It ia a MnBBon rwaark by toariota 
and airangoTo that Tahoka la oaa of 
tho BMwt attraetlro towaa oa all tho 
plalaa. Ono thing that bhUioo it 
tractiro at night ia ita otroot lighta, 
but thor« should bo aairo of thorn. 
Ita parod atroota, ito haadaomo bu- 
•laooa hooaoo, ita aplondid court 
houao and lawn, ita boautifui homoa, 
and Ha omamontal trooa aaaka it at* 
traetlT« by day. But thora ahould 
bo BBoro and bottor trooa. Now 
that oar orator aupply haa boon great 
ly aagmontad. oar omawontal trooa 
ahooM bo kept waO watorod and 
gieon tho aw>ot cartful attontioa at 
aB tiaMo. A ftno troo la beautiful 
aaywhoi% but it ia ainply magnifi- 
eoat out on thaoo plalna. Lat'a hare 
BMro of thorn.

The Lynn County News 1 year For $]

Doi _  D. L. Joaaa of tha atato ozporiiaoBt'

ohitud. ot ScMOMrtm t .  B. ^
ton. Rot. L. O. H. Williama and tho

i I

a

A lot of<rooplo rooai to haao a 
aaiaaoacaptiog of hto law pi^bttlag  
tho M a a a f a c t u r o  of iaieai* 
eating liqaara. Jodgo liOallo of Oakn 
rada took eogntaaaco of thia fact hi 
hia ckargo tt> tha MitchoO Qa. graad 
lory a faw daya ago aad ttatmetad 
that body to rotum billa b f indict* 
moni against any and all pafpona 
hniad guilty of aaakiag **hooM brow** 
coataiakig mora than ocm par ooat 
of alcohol. 1% aaahoo ao diffaronco 
whathor this hoaao brow la aMxia to 
•oil or Ibr hoaao oao, H la a panlton* 
tkury' offonao to aaaka it Juat tha 
aaaia if ita akohotk ooatoat b  oMra 
tliaa ono par coni. Tha statotaa 
•TO plaia aad anmiatakaabb aad 
thara b  aa ancoaa for any poraoa to 
Tblato thb bw  throogh iaaoraaco. 
It b  pooaibb, howoror, that a good 
aaaay paopb otot thb oooatry art 
coaatantly riobting H aad thus bo* 
ooadag habb to pmoocation for a 
faloop; Bottar ba carofal about

Chartto Chaplin and bb young wifa 
hawa aaparatad. Cbaplin's naurriago 
u> thb Uttb girl waa Uttb ahurt of 
icia.iblinw. it w aaio taat ai 
other *>omaaco'* batwooa Charlie 
•ad a third parson b  browing. Tho 
fact of tha buaineas b  that Chartta 
haa bad a lot of "boo •Baira'* aad 
hb Ufa haa baon such as to looa him 
tha raapoct of all doeaot paopla. Ha 
ought b» bo boy«Jtiad by all tho 
roapoctabb white foiha, Juat •• Pat
ty Arburkb waa. If a lot of thia 
beoMaking oa th* aeroau worn cut 
out or mada Moro dacat, thara 
would bo baa eritbbai of tho mot- 
iao by eburcb folks aad othar right- 
thinkiag paopb. ^

GoTomor Smith of Now York for tha 
ptoaidaney.
ha uanecoptebb to tho 
Southom Dooaocrate, primarily bo* 
causa ha haa ancouraged tho atata
of Now York to bo in opon rtbcllkm 
•gnlaot tho CoMtitution of tho Uni* 
ted StatoB b  tholr attitud* toward 
tho 18th Amandmont. Southam poo* 
pb orill atend for tho onforcemont of 
tha 18th Aaaaiadaacnt Mid for tho 
•betbn of a Proaidont who will sup 
port tho 18th Amoadmont. Furlhor* 
moro, they will bo opposed to elori* 
iag any man ao Proaidant who avows 
aliagiaaco to aay foreign potantnta, 
political or oocbaiaatical. They 
would not oppoao a man barause as 
aa indhridual he was a Catholb b  
hb belbf, but because of his allog* 
laace to tho Pop# at Rome.. We may 
•a well get ready for tha fight two 
yoMU benoe. I f  tho Democrata o f 
tho North are counting on tho aoUd 
South to rote for anybody whom 
they may aoioct, they will hare an 
awabening ia 1928.—Baptist Stan* 
dard.

t

Bbaab go ofteo ooma b  
: may bo that tho bw  prtoo of cot- 
M this your will pcoTo to bo •  bbo* 
wg to the poopb of Lynn county, 
a tho first pboo, it wig aaaka oa 
aB a halt and aonwsm aa. In tba 
t^Md pbo^ It mny teach ■•' to ra- 
r • «  other thbga than cettou. It 
•0 aaM a bng tba# ago that a maa 
Ml aat Uto by broad aba. W « aord 
a bam that aoitkor oaa ba Br« ky

uo to

With tho imaaenao quaatitba of 
cheap feed that wo haeo b  Lynn 
county Just tfow. evwry farmar 
should have a aieo flock of ekick* 
•aa. * Tboroughbroda ahould ba 
raisod aa much as poeaibb. but 
orhero thb b  impractictbla, good 
mbod braoda should > ba rabad. Why 
bt tho food go to waste whan thers 
b  aa abundaaco of H aad uo mar- 
ha t for It? Lat'a faad It to 
chkhiUB and turkoyu and hoga and 
eowa and thua help rodaam the toon 
try from the cabmlty that tha b i 
price of cottea haa hro^ht upo

In diaenating the dlatressbg cot* 
ten aitoation that exists throughout 
the plains country. Judge Cab sug* 
goited to the editor a few days ago 
that Tahoka needs a grain elevator. 
He tainted out the fact that about 
fourteen hundred cars of grain, moat 
ly nube. wort shipped from Tahoka 
b  a single year sohm eight or ton 
years ago. There ought to be bet
ter facilitba Rir canng for our grab 
crop, whether it bo maise and kafRr 
or wheat, ho thbka. He b  of the 
opinbn that the price of cotton w.ll 
not bo high again b  the next few 
years and b  that event nwre and 
moro wheot will probobly be raiaco 
ed b  Lynn county. Somebody
should ba thinking aiong these lines 
arith a vbw to taking care a t Lynn 
county's noada b  the matter of oaar- 
kalbg her graia cropa.

COW.SOW.HEN

Wa net gutt mialie

/

t

wr

Beery hoaao owner b  Lynn com 
ty orho haa ahundaat water ar wuo 
can procura M ahould plant n b l af 
f ^  traoa and a fow omaaaantsd 
traaa on hb primiaia. Attention 
should alao be giifsn te gnpaa aad 
harriaa, for they 4o woU ham A 
low pocMt troou might abo ha plant* 
od, fer thara b  Bttb douht that they 
will grow and yield bountifully if 
suflkbt water b  anppHad. Latt 
make Lynn county one of tho moot 
boantifai and preilMtla^ and peon* 
pMuua of all Taaan It cna he

BABY ODCXB FOB BALB

fiA jB  Mm  :; ^
< > m  and tha

SIABB

; Wapny

That war cry of dtrorstfled farm- 
bg. “eew-now-hon'* b  aaaking itseL* 
hoard b  Nolan county. It has ceased 
to ba a auhject of talk aloao—it hna 

a subjact for action, and 
Nolaa County b  goiag to bonofit as 
the raault.

Tha "oow” part of the cow. aow 
id boa moeoment which, by the 

way b  being taken *up all over West 
Tasaa aa It never haa boforo, b  to 
ba takaa care of b  Noba county hy 
a craamary which b  to ba built hero. 
1\b wiU aflVicd a steady cash aaar- 
hot for dairy products. A carload of 

bten ordered to be distri
buted amotig Nolaa county farmars. 
Another carload will' be ordered if 

era waat moro bogs. 
And piano are new under oray to e^  

the puahry brooder  ̂ of thb 
k for better qnaltty 
better cash aterkoL 

m all thcaa prajecte arc woO 
smy, aad orory farm has its 
•f good milk oowa, aad a gw 

hog ar twa, aad a flock of good hn 
int cectba wiB aa loagar ha a 
•f paaic^Noba Cauaty Now

-  I .. . »

Scout Exacutira apent last Soturday 
at tho camp aottiag out paean traaa. 
Dr. Lorabaa. who spends about 10 
hours aach day relbring auffering 
hoasanity at IsovoIh s  Banaatt 
pHal and general praettoa, hne •• 
hb hobbbs Boy Scout work and soft 
shall pecan trees. Henea tka gift.

It i« the oopinion of thoao men that 
thoao troM win grew in tha pbcaa 
•abeted if they wUl grow anywhora 
b  Weat Texas. Tha soil b  a sondy 
loam on a baaa of cby and sabirri* 
gated. These trees have a tap root 
averaging about throe foot and wore 
sraterod to aoUb tha soil around tka 
foodor roots.

Tka camp b  vaload at Pvor SILIOO 
aow. Tka citisanakip of two toonn 
and throe individnab kavo, b Midas 
taking eaea of their regular budget, 
made poaaibia srith cash aad matar- 
iab I4AOO-00 worth of Unprovemonta 
on tha site. There b  aoMethii« Bko 
11,750.00 srorth of Uumber, conMut 
and plumbing and tho aanitary sys
tem tt> be paid for yot.

Some ooa wiB aay, "Well, that b  • 
lot of BBocMy to spend on a bu i^  of 
boys,” or “No ono over bought ma a 
camp site.** Brother you mraar 
saw aa auto nor an airpbaa whan 
you wore a boy oitber. Tko old 
world b  tucking along at a torri- 
fie pace, and ore moat do aU that 
is b  our power to save for chrbt* 
ba aerrico and citsanahip and youth 
jf the land. So read thb poem aad 
think it ever. After aU tha aue- 
eeaa you make b  Ufa b  what yuur 
boy thinks of you. Are you a real 
'Ilad" or Just a fathar?

FORREST
LUMBER CO.

A U ttb yard with A BIO BBBYICB at a fair pnoa

Our aim is to give every man a square 
deal plus courteous treatment Pay us a  
visit

Phone No. 29.

BUILD FOR THE FUTURE
This Company believes in the future of| 
Tahoka and Lynn County. W e  believe^ 
that growth of this town and communiig^i 
has just begun.

houcb o r  tbi 
b t a t b  o p  ■
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—LETS BUILD FOR THE FVTURi 
By usin^r the best building material

D O NTS
FOR '

SINCE JIMMY JOIN BO 
8COLTB

Let US talk it over with you. W e cadi 
help you.

CANNING

b  to tka

— — Of  m i i n m m i

S.R . KEMPS
Variety Store

So aoT

That Jim of mbo b  mostly boy. 
Not tough, but rathor wild.

Up and doaig all tha tim^
A rcguUr he-ehild.

Got hb habito nacheraBy,
Prom hb dad no doubt,

Uo's wild, but 1 ’don't worry newa.
“Cauls Jimmy b  a Scout”

He used to cuss quite flluantly. 
Out beck of the garage,

I'to bcurd that kid by doom 
A blue profanity berragu.

That Buide m« pala, but rinaa<|j, 
He's cut the rough talk put, 

U fa emme he b  a Scout)
Ha had a acrap tha other day. 

But wouldn't tell a ly%
1 aakod him how about it.

And Ite looked ma t o  tho mf% 
Aa’ says, “I kit that bird 

He wool saluto the flog.
He said ke thought it affly.

AU tkb tarn ebeut a n^. 
Jimmy katpa hb motkar ro

W e W ill PifiTure the Bill So You Can
a Home

Are Dead 

Watch Ya
and be

Higginbotham-BartL 
Company

BUSINESS
W , a  M. STEWABT, LoeMu

Everjitkino to Build Anything
G. W . W

y b t b r in a r y I

Dou\ whimper aay moi 
He's doing fkiriy waB at 

Dent kkk at ooory dm 
b

But vkM he's luaRy
Be'b a Patrol Lmdi 

Whan 1 look hock aa

Aiu

rd ka a dan
If I kad

1

B. C

W e have a new, complete stock of

KELLET-SPRINGFIELD
Tina and Tubes

Dr. C. B.
PHYSICIAN

OOlea Ural Nat 
Offieo Pk

TAHOKA

A  few

USED CARS &  TRUCKS
at cheaper prices.

■Of*

Ftankiinl
l a ?

a

n m  Matlooall

nOLCO BATTERIES
Also complete stock of

Parts and Acc(

B t a . B ,
p h y s ic ia n

i 'liv a  Blaetro.1 
a r  an ckrouie

Vmrioiy Stmro, t§m

We rqiair can on the
A m m N o l

RATRAIKST! Dr.J.

Oor aeniee b  unexi

WARNING!
T04. brile

C h e v r o l e t
1 ^

V"
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in the future o f 
County. W e  believe 
town and community

LYNN
hf tkta^ at authority 

aabatitoU
^nK>htUd in 

^  trust mordsd in 
11  ̂gaga t97, of ha dsod of 

•t l4rnn Coanty, Tsxas, 
gfSftmd to him on the 

I «f OetolMr. 1826, by H. J. 
hr laMm ssearing tho pay- 
•at Mttsin proadssory note 

tm of $160.00 more 
hk said issd t>f tnut, 

ly Mid H. J.«Hsaton, pay- 
thg mdar of G. S. Witt, at 

dna on or before 
iW  at AprO, 1826, bearing 

It per from
I W&ysid, lafeoxMt dM A payable 
Hi ■■ay of Hm Bot^ providing 
l^ a n  to pay said not# or the 

at hitocost thoreon when 
at tho option of tha hold- 

mU BOtSi amtore tho tame in 
MO msanor af if tho full time 

la Mid not« had expired 
10 yrlridinf for the 
of 10 per eont addi- 
m tba a ambont of 

MmI latarest then due 
ieeo, U placed in the 

Of aa attorney for collection, 
Ufa Nos. Om  (1) and Two (2), 

No. Thirteen <13), in 
first Addition to the dty 

( Mifea, l^ran Cbonty, Texas: 
and w h e r e a s , J. G. Wayland 

% tbi IRUm  and owner of said note, 
t e  Mid B. J. Heaton hag made

Dorr SHOOT

default in the payment of tha oforo- 
said note, due on the S7th day of 
April, 1926, ai^ tho aama is now 
past due and unpaid, principal, in- 
lerett and attorney’s feoa, by ret 
son thereof and as proridod for in 
said note and in said deed of trust 
the said J. G. Wayland has declared 
said-note and all of said indebted
ness immediately due s»»d mature 
and has therefore so notified the sai^ 
H. J. Heaton in writinf; and, where
as, said note is now past due and un
paid now agyreyatinf. principal, in
terest and attorney’s fees, $184.60; 
and whereas, I hav# been requested 
by the said J. G. Wayland to enforce 
said trust, I will offer Ibr sale, be
tween the legal hours thereof, towit: 
between the hours of 10 o’clocq a m. 
and four o’clock p. m., at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, on the 
first Tuesday in January, 1827, the 
^ame being the 4th day of January, 
at the courthouse d.A)r in the City 
of Tahoka, Lynn Couny, Texas, the 
following described property, to-wit: 
Lots Nos. 1 and 2, in Block No. IS, 
of Shook’s First Addition to the 
City of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas 
with all the rights, members an ap
purtenances thereto in anywise ha~ 
longing.

Witness my hand this th« 24th day 
of November, 1928.

W. S. TAYLOR 
Substitue Trustee

13-4U

Daniel and the Dance

Adair) 

a statewide dis-

Produce and Cream 
Station at T-Bar

THE FUTURE^
i ^ l dfpg m ate ria l.

*1.

ir with you. W e  can

FOR TH E

M
K U  So You Can Own Are Dead Shots ^

Watch Your Step 
and be cool

H. W. Crews, who operates a store 
at T-Bar, visited the News office Fri 
day on business and while here stat
ed that he was installing a produce 
and cream station in connection with 
his business. He believes in en
couraging the production of cream, 
eggs, and other farm produce, and 
he is doing his part tb encourage it- 
it is to be hoped that the farmer* of 
his section will raise a lot of these 
commodities from this time on out.

C. B. Gregg of Grassland says that 
he has several'Jersey cows and sells 
cream in Tahbka every week. He 
finds his cows much more profltaM* 
than cotton. Many others could do 
what Mr. Gregg is doing.

i-Bartletf 
ipany

O. U . 8TEWAET, Local• '

BmOd Anything

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

G. W . W illiam s
YM l l lN AET fUEGEON

Dr. J. R. Singleton
iOffice Phone 246 Phone 116

oomplete stock o f

Texas

Dr* C. B. Townes I
PHYSCIAN Awl SURGEON I

i  OIBm  fhH  Natioiial Bank Bldg—  
OCIlea Fhoae 46 ’

itmiTubes
TAHOEA

Dr. L. W . Kitchen
fU B B lN A ST  BURGEON 

POST CITY. TEXAS

STRUCKS
p r i ^ .

V

liAtTERIES 'i
stock of

Accessoi

Franklin D, Brown
LAWYER

Fkil Matknal Bank Buildinf

Dr. R. B. SMITH
ram C lA N  And BURGEON 

I' |Im  Etataa-Tkerapy trMtmenta 
Iw tlienie dheaoM.

OCiM eoer ?tnt NationaL

0«M  Phene 258 Ree Ph. 268

on the ^

STSTEM
itim exeelled

W .  8, Anglin
AEYTUlJfO aUKTR lCAL

I l f

Dr. / .  H. MeCoy
w b ic l a m  s

Office in Thomaa BuQding 
Taboka, Texaa

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN And 8URGRON

Office Over Thomas Bruthera. 
Room No. 2 

Office Phene Ne. 18 
BeoideBca Phono Ne 88

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICB OVER THOMAS BROS.

Offke Phone 61. Res. Phene 147 
Boems 1« 7 and I  •
TAHOKA. TEXAS

G. W . Small Fhimiture 
and Hardware Co.

Funeral Director* and Emhohnor* 
Motor AmbolBBea and HaarM

Sonrieo
Day Phons 42, Night Phan* 267.2M

.

Day Phone 1172 Night Phonel441

COL JOE SEALE
g e n e r a l  AUCnONRRR  

1 spedaUM on Farm and Stock mUm

1216 Aeo. H. Lubbo^ T«

Dr. George H. Jackson
TRTRBINARXAN

—AH klad* ToterkuT 
Singlo Dooo BoMm  Tn

a iL B W A N . DON BRADLEY

THE PHNIEER ABSTRACT CO
Tnhoka, Toxaa. .

Cwnplete abstract o f title to all Lynn  
County Lands and Town Lots.

OM m  vRk Shortf f  R Tag CoOacMr

(By Chrig L.
Since there it 

cuaeion of the proposed **inaugurel 
bell, it may not be out of place to 
furnish Mme original contribution
to tha matter in hand. To properly
do this it is necessary to be both 
brief end plain. As to th« ethical 
discussion as to whether a church- 
member or a professing Christian 
can or cannot dance without sin; this 
is neither the time nor place for any 
such cantroversy. It should be 
sulBcient and satisfying to every re? 
quirement of good manners and com
mon decency if the promoterg of 
this dsmcg would quietly ascertain 
the wishes of Governor and Mrs. 
Moody in the rastter and act accord, 
ingly. If any further argument 
were required for th« guidanc^ of 
CoL Peeler and the rest of the dance 
bcAMters then the fact that the man 
who was the first choict of Texas, 
Woodrow Wilson’s Democracy! great 
est president since Jackson— first 
put the ban of oflicial disapproval on 
thegreat quadrennial affair at Wash
ington more than a doxan years ago 
should be sufllcienL

Having been at the National Cap
ital whilg an inaugural ball was in 
progisas I am more able than some 
of the defenders of thes« affairs to 
speak from first hand knowledge as 
to what they are like. Th« great 
public dance which is projected for 
Austin the 18th ef Jsnuary 1827 
will be very little different fiUm 
other functions of a like nature in 
that it will be a rallying point fV>r 
high-toned boot-leggers, gbmbkrs, 
and whiU slavers. This condition 
will prevail regardless of the great 
number of decent people who will 
undoubtedly be in attendance and 
take part in the balL It is tb be 
regretted that many of our best peo
ple thus unconsciously become decoys 
and lure some of their best friends 
into the range of bad company. It 
should not bg a queation as tx> wheth 
er it is wrong for any certain in
dividual to drink, dance, gamble or 
swear ag it is the kind of example 
they set for those nrbo look up to 
them in a moral and spiritual sray. 
It slmuld be remembered that ten per 
cent of Austin’s population is made 
up of studenta and other young peo- 
pla in public employment who are 
far from home and on whom this 
big dance will exert no real aleva- 
ting and refining influences.

The daily papers report that the 
Baptist convention made a protest 
against this so-called innaugural ball 
and that tha ball’g main booster 
sneeringly replied to the effect that 
the Baptists were a bunch of chron
ic kickers and that since the con 
vention had no right tb meddle in the 
local affairs of tha great city of 
Austin, their wiahcg would not be re
garded. It is unlikely that the 
Methodists would bars rectived any 
more civil trcgitmcnt had
they protested. Austin of all the 
citios bf Texas owes its existence al 
most wholly to the vast sums of 
taxes forcibly taken from all parts 
of Texas and spent so lavishly with 
in Austin’s corporate limits. Even 
a city tho siM of Dallas is very sen 
sitivo to out of town public opinion 
and regnlates its local affairr* ac 
cordingly but at Austin wa 
contemptible bunch of willful m 
who fear not God nor yet regard 

.man who complacently insult alnibat 
a half-million o ftha best dtiaens of 
Texas, fellow-chbrchmen of Moody, 
BiAleson and Houston wteng lives 
have been spent and wboee bloo< 
baa been sbed in loyal service to Tex 
aa for a century past. Everyone 
knows that tha united effort bf Tex- 
Sg Baptiste and Metbodiate for many 
yenra past have created the more 
atmoapber* which made Moody's 
nomination and election possible. 
And theso pobple are supremely cor
rect In their contention that the cap 
itol building is not to be turned in- 
tto.a dance hall-any moee properly 
than It la to as# It for a garage, a fat 
stock show br a priaa fight arena. 
Tka Capital building was built 
mahstalnad by tka U xm  of tha peo
ple of Texas for tha sol* purboae of 
property oondneting the state govern 
msbt nnd M» orgnaisation of any 
kind kaa a right to subvert it to any 
otbar nea. So many Texans Uka to 
think of New Mexico aa a bnekward 
state, but there the turning ef pub
lic bulldinga into temporary dance 
haUt i* forbidden by tew. It 
tioM our self centered fiieada at Aua 
tin were made to feel tb« weight at 
pobUe opinkm in the matter of mia- 
eeiag pnbUe property for a purpose 
whkb has outlived tte uacfelneH oat 
which ie opposed by moet of tb* up
right and Ood-faaring poopio ef Tex
es. Bmids that this modem young 
Dnaial and bis young wife are bbth 

of n ebnreb which 
that dancing and orerythteg oooaact- 
ad with it are all wrong. Nothing 
li ctenrer than tho propooltioB that 
if Col." Pooirr gnd bb self-appointed

Witness my hand, this 29th day of THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

ism and all it stbod for, hg sounded bidder, as the property of said J. L.
battle call tb every night—think- Winters, 

ing forward looking p<rson in Texas. And in compliance with law, 1 
S’o one can forget the tawdry time give this notice by publication, in 
and semi-vulgarity of the dance that the English language, once a week 
ushered in the most shameful era— j for S conseinitive weeks immediately 
two short but eventful years— in preceeding said day bf sale, in the 
Texas history. Today Ferguson-j Ljmn County News, a newspaper 
i.sm lies dead and buried and dead published in Lynn County.
>eneath an avalanche of ballots over 

half-millibn deep. The public 
dance hall and its natural and logi
cal associated influences were a ll,
strong fur Fergusonism. Now we«
I’ace a new day and a forward start 
on the to better things in the \ 
science of government. No more 
fitting celebration bf this event can 
>• bad than to put this public de
bauch alios inaugural ball forever 
in the discard.

THE STA”!!: OF TEXAS: I
COUNTY OF LYNN:

Noticg ig hereby given that by vir-1 
toe bf a certain execution issued out I 
of the Honorable (bounty Court o f' 
Lynn county, of the 28th day of Oct
ober, 1926, by the Pioneer Abstract 
Cbmpany, a partnership composed 
bf E. M. Swan and Don Bradley of 
said county for th« sum of Fifty-six 
and twenty-five one-hundredths 
($66.25) dollars and costa of suit, an. 
der judgment in favor of the 
Pioneer Abstract Company. A part 
oership composed of E. M. Swan and 
Cbn Bradley, in a certain cause in 
said court. No. 429 and styled ’The 
Pioneer Abstract Company vs. J. L. 
Winter, placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, J. W. Simpson as Sheriff of 
Lynn (bounty, Texas, did on the 29 
day of November, 1926, levy on cer
tain raal estate, situated in Lynn 
county, Texas, described a« follows, 
to-wit: Etest one half of Section
twelve (12), block C 41 Abstract 
seven hundred forty-four, (744), 
Public school land and east one halfi 
of Section Thirty-two (32) Block a )

see a

eommittae had the eourag* and tb* 
good mansmrs tb consult the srisbes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Moody in the mat
ter and be gowemed thereby, then 
there would surely be no Inaogural 
ball in Austin, Texas, January 18, 
When Moody in making hia fammous 
acceptance of the ihstbric chal
lenge of the Fergusons as he stood 
beside th monument of thg immort
al Travig that beautiful spring day 
said he would make any personal 
sacrifice tu rid Texas of Ferguson-

1 Cortiflcate Fourteen hnudrad forty 
on« (1441) abstract nine hundr^' ten 
(910) E. L. A R. R. and levied upon 
as the property of J. L. Winter, and 
that on the first Tuesday in January 
1927 the same being th« 3rd day of 
said month, at the Court House ddbr, 
of Lynn County, in the City of Ta
hoka, Texa.% between the hour* bf 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of aaid 
levy and said execution , I will sell 
aktove described Real Estate at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the higheat

November, 1826.
J. W. Simpaoa 

county, Texua.
,Shertff Lgw

On othgr crops than cotton Texas 
farmorg srill eolteet this fuur OMtu 
than $100,000J)00 iu axesM of thoir 
eibp returns for test poor.

Texas prodnead 82.7(NM)00 bushate 
at oate this year or more tbuu ate 
times aa mndi aa teat yMr.

C H lL D U rB  FATAL PWMAUm  
Worms and psrasifw in th* 

of ehildrsn undsmuDO bmite and 
weaken tbsir vitality that Rioy oie UMbte 
to resist tlM dimaMB 80 fatelto ohild IBs. 
The safe eouim is to give u fsw Somm ei 
White’s Oreem VsrnyjfuM It 
and expels tbs worma w ilb ^  II 
est ini 
child.

lunr to the hsaltb or oetivlty o ftte  
Piteekie. fioldby

SHERIFrs SALE

SEIBERLING
ALL-TREADS
• • A- -1.. * '

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
T. J. Bovell, Prop Service —  Quality

SUPERIOR STOCK AND 
POULTRY FEED

G R A IN  —  H A Y  —  N IG G E R H E A D  C O A L
^  V

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
----------Phone 251----------

i V

C^ain CTievrolets
weate^Year

In 1925 Chevrolet astonished suits from a iteadfutudiMruaooto 
the automotive world by attain* theftindamentalChievroletpoUcY 
ing an annual production never of building a car of (hefineatpoa* 
before reached by asiy manufac* sible quality to sell at a Low price, 
turer of gearshift automobiles.

That d&e vast majority of bvycn 
now demand a car of diia type 
and that Chevrolet has been sue* 
ceasful in building aodt n e a r -  
possessing the hii^eoc degrea of 
smooth pcrformanca» noact ap> 
pearance, and economical

Yet, so spectacular has been the 
increase in demand for Chevro* 
let cars, that a new and even 
more brilliant record is the 
climax for 1926.
T ^ fw iu n y m k tM t ic c a ^ ^  pearance, and economical opcfw 
Chevrolet has broken all iu pre* ation— b  proved by OkevrolMra 
<doMj recordM and Iim  set a new success during the year now  
mark in atitomotive history, drawing to a c lo ^  Com einaad
This splendid achievement see thb rcoord'brcaking

hmtmnan

. i
i
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HEAT
SHINE— 

ar better than

}BEST
Old staple G n
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Letters to Santa 
€lau8

Olive Borden and ^
ueo.iyBrien Play ; b o « « i .  T h «  b o n e  s ^ D t i f n i i y

Pioneer Lovers decorated in ferns and pot flowers. 
- f Dainty refreshments were senred to

One of the nsost impressive spec-.

<4%, .

OCERYAND 
iAGE

rHEN we open s can of «t«T-

with trenxndotis pressure force k 
thrc'uah small holes in a perforated 
plate at the bottom of the cyltndei. 
This is called the “trafila,’’ and its

----- . , . , . form fi- es the character of the prod
tetri. sB cooked and tasti.y, -j-|̂  ho How form of maesrooi
Ikaded with tomato satjrt and j, piŷ n bjr a steel pin ia the h^ea

e, we f i «  .Jl! Snuller holes without pins produce the
rifin. It is ss hwh s TOttor «peghetti

Spaane-ti and macaroni, cut off at 
*• y** •r“.8****‘ , the proper lengths, are loopH over
its big bro^r, macaronr. arc ifantes to dry. In the best-cafxhictrd

s Z lL

____ articles, made front a
. cfoCed out of the meal or "sem- 

5^"* that comes from crushing very 
1 ^  gtettsKws cAest—in this counr

Ite KStoSns b moistened with a

SPECIALS
l a n d  Dresing
mp-------
wrves _ _ _
ig» cocoa 
yjffee with c i i p j

factories in this country, the heated 
drying-rooms are st̂ idied with 
washed, filtered and contin.ally chang- 

. ing air. In Italy, the drying is done
durum or nacarootj om-ofnloors.

At the cannery, the spaghetti i: 
thoroughly cooked in steam retorts, 

fcty ictBii ifiMtity of boiling water. |>blmded with cheese and tomato sauce, 
md ■ that mixed by msebinenr until i .-nd autmnaticalljr sealed hi air-ttgN 
pHodi Md "touglL'* A powerful ĉ ns. It needs only rc-heaciiu.. to 
tiuaificg awfhine works no the dough he* ready for the table. Thu dull 
■U3 to go into the cylinder' of Italian origin adds rsnety to Uk
•f a !«*•. whw revolving 'scrc'-s nena

I

the following: Meadames E. E. Cal
loway. G. T, Nash Roacoc Bobeita,

M. Stewart, L. 
Turrentine, Jack Alley, Paul Hil

ler, Robert King, Belton Howell, 
Travig Stoart and B. Knight.

tacles ever witnessed on the screen is r>
the race acroas the open plain for land 11 ^___ ” 11
in the epk Bad Men” playing at 
Star Theatre Monday and Tuesday,
December IS and 14 

Tbooaanda of people take part in 
tbb tremendovs picture of the land 
m;b, together with huge herds of 
cattle, horses and vehicles of every 
description. There is excitement gs 
lore and suspense that is unequalcd, 
famished by the “S Bad Men7 and 
the youthful pioneer lovers, parit 
olaysd by winsome Olive Borden and 
the hard riding George O'Brien. The 
picture was directed by John Ford 

Dear Santa:—  I became great with “The Iron
I am a UtUe girl 10 years old, am H^rse" and this film wiU do much to 

in tha fourth grade. Sante, pleaae Ldd to his rcpuUUon as on« of the 
bring me a sleepy doll and a trunk. | outstaariing directors in the world.
Being as cotton b  so low I won't 
ask much of you.

Your everlasting friend,
HAZEL HOUSE

Oor Post Master Parkhurst is to 
be commended for his untiring ef
forts to give the people of Tshoka 
first clasg mail service.

LodiY^Dom
T H E

MEN
Are Due

Mondag -  Tuesday

/ ■

Nearly All Rural
Schools Now Open

BHgSEeHaBBEaMWWyWMW^

SEE TH E

Dear Santa Claus:— I * All the public school in Lynn
Please bring me a doll buggy and I ctMinty except two are now in sess- 

and candy, apples, nuts all kinds I ion according to County Superinten 
of fruits. I am a iittla girl nine I Jen H. P. Caveness. A few start- 
years old and have pulled over 4,0001 ed Monday of this week, s number
pounds of cotton this year.

Yhurs 'very truly, 
HELEN HOUSE

p, H. Waltrip of Fort Worth} Rev. JohnMm, assistant pastor o ’ 
an office here tem-lthe First Presbyterian Church of 

dor tha practice of his pro- Lubbock held services here Sunday 
not as general practitioner ‘ morning. The Missionary Society 

M • yiedalMt. , His advertise-' of the Presbyterian Church wer, to 
, spears elsewhare in thi« paper | meet with Mrs. G. T. Nash hot ow- 
b a warm friend of J. K. Cal-1 ing to the bad weather it was poet- 
sy, who ŝeotnmends the •doc- pened.

Dear Santa Claus:—
Will you please bring me some 

little dishes and cook vessels, and 1 
would Ukt some roller skates, if 
you please, and some nuts, candy, 
and fruits.

Yours truly,
ORA BELLE WILUNGHAM

tery highly.

HITA FLOUR ?/

Ov Strick.

Why wait for infomatkm? Come 
and see for yoursalf. Tha blade to 
sharps— SIrIck. «

i e s i  For The

IT&SON
66

Dear Santa Claus:—
1 am a little girl four years old. 

Please. Santa, bring me a doll and

started on the preceding Monday, 
while several were already in ses
sion.

Among those which'started Ust 
Monday was the Joe Bailey School, 
it would have started on the Mon
day preceding, but the high wind on 
Thanksgiving day unniofed the 
tmilding and the roof had to be re
placed before school could start.

Mr. Ceveness states that his ma
jor objective during the present 
school year will he to standardize 
the work of the rural schools. At 
MW  time during the term he will 
cause all the pupils in all the grad-

‘F orty -N in ers ’
A T  TH E

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM0 •

Fridaay Night, December 10
Benefit Uniform Fund of Tahoka Band

\

some UtUe dishes, a horn, and some I es ia every school Q> be tested out

ANTI-FREEZE

Thermo
G ly c e r in e

Radiator M ixture

A  PERFECT COLD  W E A T H E R  M IX 
TUR E FOR A U T O  R A D IA TO R S

Wm Not Freeze—Witt Not evaporate

Thomas Bros.

under his supervision to determine 
whether or not ttandsrd work to be
ing done. *Tt will hardly be pos
sible to complete the work of stan
dardizing the edrooto during the 1st 

Dear Santa Claua:— |y***’». Cav«»«“  »tatad, “hut we
Wont yon please bring me a doDlexped to go a long way in that <li-

apples, oraagsa, nuts and candy. 
And ptoase bring my little dog| 
some teacskes.

THELMA WILUAMS

and some little dishes apples, oran
ges, candy and nuta.

Yours truly, 
Juanita Williams.

Mr. Santa,
North Pols.
Dear Sir:

1 want all kinds*of fruit, snd a 
coaster wagon, and some sparklers.

Your friend, 
Rsymond Goodrich.

^*S»*-*

Dear Santa Claus*.—
Please bring me an imkior ball and 

a baby doU ia a basket. Bring me 
soBM fruits, nuts, candy, and fire 
works. Please don’t forget my lit
tle stotef, Dorothy Jean. Merry 
Chfistmasl

GRETA JOYCE APPLEWHITE

Dear Santa Claua>—
Ptoase bring me an air gun sad 2 

boame of sheDa. Bring m# eome 
fruits, candy, and fireworks. Thank 
you, Saaty.

JAMES. K. APPLEWHITE

J.U

i  'lie

L o e r ]
r.rti

rectioB. During tha next year ere 
exp ^  to give the pupils two tests,' 
be said.

Mr. Caveness to very much inter 
ested in some of the measures |wo- 
posed recently by the state teachers 
association and by the state school 
survey commission, and If those de
sired chsnges are made hs thinks 
that the efficiency of our public 
school system can be greatly enchan-' 
ced.

k

JUUGE LANDIS

ASK BIDS TO CARRY
LAMBSA MAIL

"Knowledge is 
power, but cash 
pays the rent.**

liaise HoitY df
Chickens
Turkeys

Cows

Hogs

Feed

Grain

Carden Products 

As W ell as cotton.

And money in the 
pockets o f every 
citizen in Lynn  
County.

OmV «* * *

&e.hbl

MU our exquisite haad-pnlntcd cklnaT 

in our ntore today uad we wiO gladly i

t afford to istoa 

H St H TRICE

ownii^ a piaea kf tkla

keauHfal wfU add that toOdi.yuu

gift to friend.

f

JEWELRY VS PRICE

THE UNIT
Phone 34 Texas

Dear. Santa:—
Pk«ae bring am a coaster wagon, 

a toy aMtercyele, a red hall stage 
car, a collar for mf dog, and bring 
ray little sister Imo Jo, a mama doll, 
and bring Bs.both lots of good things 
to Mt«

Your little frlmd,
HARVEY JOHNSON

Dear SaaU daus:—
Pfeast hrlag me a eleepy doll, a 

doU buggy, a UtUe atova, soam oraa- 
fee, qppto^ sad candy. Thank you 
Saata.

DOLLY JOHNSON

Dear Saata Oaue!—
I am a BtUe girl thres years eld. 

Pleeae bring am a Mg doU, oobm 
fruit, and eaady. And pleas s bring 
baby Kent seam teys Thank you, 
Saata.

BERNICE JORNSON

Daay 8aata>
I am a Rttie bey alae yean old. 

PUaae bring a UtMa train, 
of nmrbim, and oaady.

Your friand,
George Randolph Loudly 

■ ■ - 0
BAZAAR

Pteut-Toaeboie Quh 
a mtooellan.eouii beaaMr 

, Decemhir U . la tha 
juoi vacated hf tha RaherC ] 
ConfeetSoiMry. Both '‘ants'* aa 
Iday gift goods win he sold, 
ladioe aoHdt your patronagSL 

t  ■
L P. Foreyth, pfoaiaoito 

ama sad benW  ef StephnvOU 
hore Fridar. the gnete uf hto lour 
Haw MmM, W. L.

LAMESA, Dec. 4.—There has been 
posted ia the lobby of the local poot- 
offic notices asking for bids for car
rying first clasfl msil between* Lub
bock and Lamesa. This service 
was in operation for several mouths 
■during the lull ‘.of 1926 and the 
spring of 1926, and the post office 
iepartawnt wishes to insogurate this 
service agsia. PrevKmsly it eru 
lrapoesib(« for the department to get 
a permanent contract with anyone 
which eras the reason for diseoa- 
aseting the eerriee. Various persons 
snd the conasercisl orgsaisaUons of 
the town sre to be benefited by this 
service hsve been at work on the 
propbeition for some time and If it 
to at all possible for the postoffice 
to get a reasonable bid and are able 
to get A permanent eoijtaact this 
service erill be started. It to hop
ed that soma one will torn ia a bid 
for furnishing this mudi ueedad aer- 
vice of those 'towns.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FATHER OF THOMAS
BROTHERS DIES

Genuine : * % : >

Used SALE

A aismage eras received by W. O. 
Thomas Wednesday afternoon ad- 
viaing him uf the death of hto father 
A. N. Thomas, erhieh Ueeuned at t 
p. m. Wsdaseday at hto hoam la Ea- 

B. Mr. Thomas spent several 
days with hto father recently hut 

M uaahle to attend tha fuaaraL 
. L and C. A. Thomas went down 

several days ago and were present 
whan death came 

The elder Mr. Thoows was near
ly eighty yoare of age at the time 
of hto death. Ha has vtolted hto 
son hers a nomber of times and was 
hare Jnet a few weeks ago, and dur
ing hto vtoita hare fonnar many ae- 
quabataaeas and friendshipa la Tu- 
hoka, and tha fMenda of hhaealf 
and sona hara greatly regret Ms da-

—Every Car isi. Priced to Sell—
This sale begins Friday, December 10 
and continues until every car is sold. I f  
you are in the market for a good used car 
it w ill pay you to come to Lubbock and 
see the cars we are offering before you 
buy.
Every u s ^  car we offer for sale has been 
reconditioned and is in A-1 shape. Many  
of them have new paint and are equip
ped with good rubber. • W E  DONTT OF
FE R  J U N K  CARS FOR S A L K

LOOK TH IS  L IST  O VER

> r

to ha hald at

1922 Rapp touring 

1926 Hok> six sedan 

1926 Potrtoss ssdaa 

1886 Ford four door,
1925 Cbovrolat touring 

1921 Studohaksr sedan

1926 Ford truck.

IMS Bnlck sM 

IMS BuidK four 
1M4 

1M4

1824 WIBya KalSlE 

1M4

Eaok thto (1 r)
I

Mr. Mrs. W. M. Karrto will 
laovo some ttoag this wosk tar Tsas- 
pfa, whars Mr. Harris w B iiadsrgo 

hi a snaltefinaA

West Texas Motor Co.
•

1312-14 Broadway^Lubbock— PhonellS i
Halt's Shop fsr 144



LTim  COUHTT wmwi THUM DAT.

PLANS POB LBACLlt
MSTT ABS MADB

from F In l P>C*)

^TBANES
Mk Ik*

FO R  S A L E  OR T R A D E  j '
.  in ealthrmtian. L*rg« ko«a«^ € r

POB 8ALE--Good Jcn«7 milk eow,l*l»® Ikr*# room shack, food waUr 
Kn^Mt Cwaa. aehooL Other lands to

tha town la which th* 
M  ahoold prsrtda fjr  
md prorida boaaan for 

tka *m ta. It was also tho goaer 
epkUea that tko Moot shoaOd h«ro> 
aftar b* hold at a caatrally bcaa 
plaeok that pi sc* ac'**tag t* look 
•liar tko Most psopsHy).

A A SM>tian carriad proridiag tor 
tha CoaatT Moot to bo haU tho last 

la March sad tko PrUay

POB SALE—light 
and codbols.—Mrs. J. 1 
*ast of Magnolia school
'No. L

POB SAIX—Bnadlad Kaffir Com 
and Hogiira, wall h**tl»i, S ceau 
bnacU*. —8*0 G. H. Walk*r. S milas

A. A Motioa carriad proridiag th*t 
ao chargt ho anda for tha attaa- 
daac* npoB tha Mast̂  oitbar of tka 
esahastaats ar visitor^

S. A awtioB cvriad that iOO cop*
_____ iaa of tha pt\>grsau h* priatad, hat-

— WANTED TO RENT—S aafomiak- ^  approximata tiaM. plac^ ate.
' of each arant. An aawndascat pro* 
▼idad that Mr. Rkkard and Mr. Base

pollaUjfMd. T. 
Morgan, 

mK Bid.
14*Stp

W A N T E D

two-room how 
K. ObtIb, Box 28S.

•Ill
Sovth Ward. Ik-ltp

TREES—AcdiBiated fruit and 
trass. Writ* as jo v  aasds a 
oar narsary southwest af Takoka,— IgU. 
Boa Moors. State Liesaaa N * 8k.

11-tfc

WANTED—To bay or trsdo fori g

! look aftar tka printing of ths pro- 
or sckadsls

 ̂boar hog old snoogh for 'garrie*; pro- i ^  
vl>A|far Polaad Chiaa^A. B. McGona

FOBRESIDENCE LOTS 
On* af th* cholc**t 
tioas ia tetm for sal*, 100 x 140 ft. 
Baa B. H.

POR S A U  OR TRADE—VaBa ao- 
u ^o tk T  Good maaiag coaiHtioa, 
worfh tka aadiry.—M. L. H. Baaa.

FARM FOR SALE— 4*0 k 1-2

LOST

motioa canisd raqairing that 
aaa of all coatestaats ha scat 

to tho diroctor « f  tho particular 
! rrant ona waak prior to tho Mosi. 

Ik ttc  ̂ to do so srill randar tha
' ’ contestant iii’Iigibla k» perticiikito 
I ia tha contests.

■ ' 7. A motioa camod raqntriag tho
Diroctor Ganorsl to sppoiat s com- 

Reword mitteo to srrsaga a tantatrvo aehed-
LOST OR STRATEIX-Two 
Ckiaa pigs, gilt sad auUo. 
to finder—Lloyd 8. Edwards, Rt. 1 , olo for tka sppiiivsl of ths Exoco* 
Tahoka Texas, 9 aiiim cast, 8 aortk tie coainuttes at its n«xt maatiag.

14-2tp ! A A motioa caaTiad diraeiiag tk  ̂
—- ■ —  ..... Diroctor Gaasrsl to havo copim of

Baa*, Diraetar Gaaaml,

Diracter af Rar- 

Dirseter of Athletics,

J. A. Rkksrd, DIrsetor af Dshsta, 
ODoanaO, Tasaa.

W. B. Bishep, Dirsetor of Dacls- 
rnatioa.*WilBoa, Texas.

E. B. Baaeock. Dirsetor of Axith- 
amtie. Boots 1. Wilwm. Toxss.

Gordoa King. Diroctor td Music 
Memory, ODonaoU.

Mis. B. R. Adams Dliwter of 
(TDoaBoUl, TcAss. 

-------------- to---------------

W* o M  me
each sf our 
ths libsral 
od through tl 
ia tko Uitet,

pafsoaally for 
ms has* «kJoy-

kav* gioatly

bwt siacs tkis is im- 
iks this moaui of cx- 
graHtado to oa^ aad 
d assaro yoo that wa 
appeodatad tka bad-

B*M yen kao*
yoo wtD stiB g i^  
is Bom owaad by 
the same gdod

MR. A  MRS ROSS

J. A. Brashaar spent 
tihiM w«*k ki Ciaeo on Volume

M ISC E LLA N E O U S tho aunotes of \ 
sad sent to each i 
eotira committee

he BM.'ting mte 
lambrr of tho axo- 
snd each of tkmils* oast of Tahoka. or would trado BEWARRE of

^  boost aad lot la towa^T. L U p  1 r m  work aad tolUag you
they isprasaat tha DIRRECT MAT- *  rsry naa maatiag
TRESS CO, r t  anthasissm for a good

14-tf i *•••* wis high. It is important 
_ _  I that sack school bogin early for the

pit.

FOB SALE—F o o t  roam 
barn aad garage, lot l 6o teat frooL 
R. Boaworth.

tvr

LEGAL BLANKS^W * caa 
yoo with blaak Nairn, crop aad chat* 
cal Mdkcgagas, CaF aad Cattia Bilk 
of Sale, manasnript covars, aocood 
ahaets, aad typawriter paper. Tha 
Lyna Cooaty Nawa.

fsaorstad by aHaws yoor Mat 
rsBabla ftna. ' Ik

The Direct Mattrsas C*. 
Texas

. LUBBOCE ATALANCMB 
^  tko Moraiac Avalaacko at tks 

Liaut It arriroa ia tearo early to 
tko day aa tka aaam date that M Is 
Priated it h r i^  tha Oral aawp ta

rt ‘ I 1
fT •i .
i-'r
i}
1!

FOB SALE—Boadlo Sorghass, s r ith __________
or witkoat kcada. llaihrarad any-j**** •wmy day. 
srbera la toam at 4 to k cants par j • ~ —
handle. WeU hoadod kaffir com ai S n y d C T  C iH z e n S  
k to 7 cants. . H. C. Cria, Phoa* IS. ‘

Bmidred of Sotisflod Caatomera 
That is tha icpataHoa are haao la 

P O. Box klT
'  Tho Direct Mattraas Ca.

T a x M

i
BUFF. ORPINGTON 
for sals; fAOO each. 
Thompson.

BOOSTERS 
Mn. W. M. 

llte

H^e Saturday

FOR R E N T
FOB BENT^-Ona of the bast farms 
in 50 miles of Bitnrpfiald, 4w0 aerm 
ia cpititstkm. Largo honsa, 6 rooam, 
aMo thro* room shack good water aad 
dose to schooL Other leads to 
root.—H. D. Heath, Owner, Brown
field, Texas. 14-tf

f
FOB SALE Good bright kaffir< 
wall headed, 4 cant* bandla, m 
haads |7f)0 ten Dettretad 
Boy Cannon. 14

J. Monroe and J. U  Martia ware 
here Saturday aad amde a 
call at tha News offiew 

Mr. Monroe ip a promiBaBt bnsi- 
nms sun of saydar, road snparri- 
dPr for that aoctioa tho past two 
years aad a good friaad of tho editor. 
Ho li also a warm frioad of Ira 
Doak, Sams Saaford. aad oChora 
wha foramriy lasidsd la that soc- 
tioB. I

Mr. Martta is editor Of tho Snyder 
Tham Signal, eno of tks bast bows- 
papers la Texas. Ho ia aot Pnly 

Hr* assrspapar amn bat also a 
prngreaeiso dttaaa aad a flao Christ.

a genUamaa. Ho was roceatly 
otected ProsidoBt of tko West Texas 

raos Aasoeiatioa. which was orgaa- 
iaod at Colorado. boii« oa* of tko 
priadpal proaooten of tko orgaa- 
ix̂ rtlOB. This was Mr. Martia's 
first trip to ear towa aad ha was 
waU tmprmaed whk it.

U:
POB BENT—PnniBhad 
rest Loadier Compaay.

POBMEB TAHOKA LAOT DIBS
12-e

POR RENT—1 hars wall Improead 
plaee to rent to man who wiB hay 
tears sod toob pay lug  half caaA—H  
M. iBffl) Thempaon. f-e

H O PE LE SS
W tikg ly k .
W«HM Geb

Ctim  W qgfct
Mm L. K  Ckamteed. Jr,

*T M t parfaetly I 
*Uto waaat won 

m, M mmisd 1 te 
triag op hat. yoa 

wamaa wtCh a 1 
Sri caa*t da tkae<

of tho dekaht of Mrs.
H. B. Boyd, whkh oeearrd near 
GateariOo la Coryell coaatj 'tea  

Mr. aad Mrs. Boyd had bosa 
ef Tahoka for a year or 

> ontil about a month age, whoa 
they mturaad to their fnrmei homo. 
Mm Boyd liiaMag that th* end wae 

daairtag to be with kfr 
Tka* Boyde are driellim 

of B. Lam aad lately « f  thie city.

la a

PRBSH PLOBIDA OMANGMS 
Prerii Smaat I 

as l> par box af

am* gift.

ACMB FARMS, OakKril,

eonteets. * Attention ig called to the 
new eonteets for one and two teach* 
or sekoolo—the Tbrao-R and tko Pso 
tathlon. It is tko desire of Exo* 
catiTo Conuaitteo Quit sU tko schools 
of tko coaaty enter the cnotests.

M. L. H. Base, Dirsetor Gonerml; 
H. P. CaTonosa. Director of Rural 
Sdtebls. A. V. Price Diroctor of Atb 
loties. J. A. Ricksnl, Director of 
Debate; B. E. Hancock. Dirsetor of 
Aritkaaolie; Janies Jonnigm, '̂iroc- 
tor of Essay, W. B. Bishop, Dirsc- 
tor of Doclamation; Mrs. B. B  
Adaatt, Director of SpelLng; Gor
don Ring, Director of Mask Mem
ory.

Miss Jeraigin acted as secretary 
for the meeting of the Coounittcc.

1 \> tkoeo who are corioas to know 
why tko Coonty Intcrscholaetk Meet 
goes away from Taboka again this 
year we offer the following reason: 
Tbo Tahoka Schools did aot meet 
with the other eehoole of tbo county 
in tho Tri-Coanty Institute last year. 
At this Tri-C\M»ty Institute the In- 
terseholastie League eras organised 
and it was ganoraily understood at 
tho tteo that tho Meet wae to go to 
Wilson Inst year with the andcr* 
steading that it was to go to 0 *Oon- 
noil this year. There was a moral 
obligation, it seems, opon the rnral 
and small schoola of the county 
to sopport ODonncll this year as 
per srrsngamcBts of last year. It 
was decided at the lastitate this 
year that the location of tho Coun
ty Moot ho dacidod by the Exo;ngira 
Comadttee at a later jaoetaag to be 
called by tho Director General. This 
masting was called last Saturday 
aad the deciston was stioagly in fav
or uf 0 *1)000011 bocaueo ef tho gener
al eenrae of events last year. It 
waa th* sense of tho eommittoo how 
over, that Tahoka was tbo logical 
plaeo for tho Moot, siaea k k tho 
mom seatrsUy tested, sad a moriaa 
wae mods rocommwhag to tho neat 
eoanaitteo that the Meet bo brought 
bock to Ihkoka. Lot k bo said, 
Itesosoe • that haraafter Tahoka 
■oat ha at all timas wflUag to take 
<■>* tha Meet aad most not lose 
oighf ef tks fact tkat ths oikm 
odteol of tho county kove a part la 
tho Moot aad ara Ttimtkl to har 

I akouhl bt BO 
*hy hi tha fhtora the County 
ksuld U  hold etewhme ttea 

for tho rimple lunaon that 
It is oontrully loenteJ sad tho phi 

mhools of tbo

THE STATE OP TEXAS:
To Tho Sheriff or may Coaotablo ef 
Lyna Couafy; Grootiag:

You are hereby to
caaeo to bo puhHahod oaeo a wuok. 
for tew daya. exdaeiva of tko first 
day ef pabUeattev botea tho a»> 
torn day thorenf. la eoam aewepap-l 

of general drenteioa pobUshod 
in said coaaty which has boon coa-| 
tiBoously M d  'regularly publiekod, 

d Coaaty for m period of aotj 
ban one year; tho foBowiag 

aotiee:
The State kf Teaxs 

To all paraoBi ioterested In tha 
welters of Praakio Parria, R. A. 
Farris, Lsoa Fsrris sad Lotta Far
ris. sU ateors:
’ You srs hereby notified that J. 
F. Fsrris hss fOsd la tha County 
Court of Lyaa Coaaty, Toxaa, aa 
spplkatioa for Utters of gusrdiaB-^ 
ship opoB tho estate of euid miaom 
which win bo heard at the next 
regmhsr term kf said court, fitmmtm- 
ring oa tho 4th Monday ia Jsaasry,
1927, same bring tbo 24th dny of Jsa
aary, 1927 at which time all ponoas 
intjreotcd ia the welfaro of said aiin-1 
ore may appear and* eooAcat e «^  I 
applkatioa, if they eeo proper to do 
so. s

Herein fail not, but bare yon be
fore said coart on tho first day of 
next tmxi tiwreof thU writ, with 

rr*mw tkeraoa. showii( how 
you have cxecated the saam.

Given andcr my hand aad eeal of 
said coait, at office ia Tahoka Tex-* 
aa, this this 4th day of Decemhar,*
1928. I

FLUES AND STOVE PIPES
—ANY SIZE WANTED—

w.o.
TAHI

Talioka Sheet Metal Works
P H O N E  113

Weedmcal

When You Buy Your Meat From  
Yout Get:

ptOADOO
ly l t e -d b y

Fresh, Clean, Triider Meat
W e handle the Beat o f Fresh Fruit

Call 49

Parks Market
• Prmh'PruKs aad Vogutabics

As Near As Your Telephone I t  is you

♦ ♦ M 9H M t * i t t M 99#9M 99<

W. E. SMITH, Clerk, County Court 
Lyaa County, Texas.

Ownership of 
**The Limit** Changes

Ross E. Ketaer sad HaboK Duvis 
last wc«k affects s deal wukerby Mr. 
Davis becaase tho piwprWtor of tho 
“Limit’*, a drug toadry steeu 
dacted here for tho 
years by Mr. Kotaer. aad Mr. KeCa 
becamo the owner of tho fixtuiee la 
the eoafcctiooory recently opened np 
by Mr. Davis ia the new *peet < 
banding.

Mr. Davie took ckarge of ‘The 
Limif* about tbo first of tho 
riaes srhkh tiam his frnasi 
of bnainms has bsea dossd. It ie 
oadorsteod that Mr. Kataer tatea 
to rsamvo those fixtarm aad op 
op a hasian i ola*whee% pousady la 
one of tho oil towaa “oi tho North 
Plains.

Mr. Kotaer is a good 
aaJ a eploaitid ritimii Be 
tided la Tahoka many yuan, aad by 
his strict integritj aad 
tag he has aecuamlated a heat ef 
fricade ksre omd thro^me 
coaaty who wfll ragsuC hia 
to locate

Mr. Davis Is a
of tplsadid possihilittes md kk 
frkmk wkk him oaHmited ei 
ia hk at

H H I H 99991

H A W K
SmAWD ,  _

W O R K C U m i E S

%

« f  tha

Bsmdi
“ Pic

THEY
^L O l

SOLD EXCLUSfVELT BT to tl

JONES DRY GOODS CO.

Spedal Cash Prices for SaturJof ̂
Gallon Blackberries _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Gallon Peaches _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Sweet Potatoes, No 1, per lb. 
Catsup, large 14 02. bottle^  9 e m • • _

____n

JTi-Ui
dunce Delieious Apples per doz
No. 2 Pork A Beams 2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
No. 2 Tomatoes, each _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

o c

W ill pay 60c per dozen in trade for e t_
W e  are sellin^r Shirts cheaper than th ^  
factor.y Shoes at cost and below cos^j

R. a  TURNER AND SON
AMD MAB m i, CLOTHING AND SHOMi

Phone 91

tit eo I

kiptek

riL Zappo, aad L. 
for Wlataf*, 

to vktt

that they

*B each If

tt k  the purpow of the 
of tho Takoka Schook 

rr aB barrier^ prejadko. te 
r. kte, aad tevito tks 

of tko oouaty te bo oar guael 
■k will be ae ruaoo 
tko ackoek * of tko

I am in the Maricet for

ROUND BALE COTTON
all the time ^

LOOKOUT !

ef tke

oeeh echoel of tko 
ter thel

Gette

I will put up you cotton in either roundel 
or square bales. Plant eauinned with 3equipped with

deaner and Barr Extractor
Are Prepared lo Turn out the Best 

Sample Possible

* J*


